
* 1 he following lints art taken from a Ha-
Jiitix; paper of the 14th June. They
are the concluding verses of a piece
written on the Imp unhappy conflict be-
tween the C H E S A P E A K E abd SHANNON :

•* And soon the Uobdy conflict's o'er j
The roaring cannon's heard no more :
An awful calm succeeds the fight,
And softly fall the shades of night.
How still are laid thr brave that fell!
The cannon's roar their funeral knell.
Their home—the deep, is now their grave ;
They sink beneath the peaceful wave.

11 His midnight watch the • seaman
keeps,

Where wrapt iu death the hero (l)
sleeps ;

. Where,. in his country's colors blce'ds
Brave Lawrence, fam'd for other deeds,
And as he treads in silent thought,
The spot where late he bravely fought,
The tears of sorrow dim his eyes,
That now in endlces night he lies.-
11 No laurel crown thy brow shall wreath ;
" No more thy native air shall breathe :
" A foreign land bhall be thy grave j
" But foreign tears shall weep the brave.
" If on the df ck thy form extends,
." Thy soul uncor,quered, high ascends.
" Thy country claims no more from tbee ;
" Ifconquer'd—yet—thy spirit's free.
"The cold grave soon shall hold the

form,
" That oft has brav'd the raging storm ;
" And fame shall tell to 'future times,
" And fame shall bear to distant climes,
" The bloody conflict on the sea—
" The tale that tells of death and ttiee.

" The minute guns are heard alar,
But bear not now the sound of war.
The miD'Jte stroke the sailor rows ;
And pity's tear-drop nobly flows.
And now the mournful pendant weeps,
Where still, in peace, the hero sleeps ;
And slowly moves upon the wave,
The barge that bears him,to his grave.
Now o'er his bier his colors laid,
Above is placed his faithful blade.'
No more is heard the Victor's cheer ;
The brave respect the hallow'd bier :
No warlike passion fills their breasts ;
Hushed in repose the warrior rests."

(1) Captain Lawrence, after he died,
was wrapt in tiis colors, and laid on the
quarter deck of the Chesapeake.

IRISH HOSPITALITY.

On Monday last, James B. O'Sullivan,
. Esq. the respectable proprietor of tha pa-

per manufactory at Drlpscy, near Cork,
gave one of the most brilliant instances of
Irish hospitality witne8sed~in^tht3 land of
hospitality, for ..centuries.' It was an
agricultural festival. About 10 o'clock,
84-7 ploughs were in motion at the same
hour and in the same field which consist-
ed of 110acres, and completely ploughe^j
up before one-.o'clock. Upwards of
32,000 men, women and children were
assembled, all plentifully regaled with
porter, ale, &-.—About ?40 ladies and
gentlemen were seated at the. table to one,
of the most comfortable repasts ever pre^
pared for such a large assemblage ; io
truth, the meat provided would su f f i - i en j -
ly satisfy 3OOO persons. A puncheon of
whiskey had been used in making punch,
which was manufactured in a cauldron
containing twelve or fourteen hogsheads.
Fifteen hundred loaves of bread, im-
mense quantities of beef and bacon, and
forty or fifty tierces of porter, were served
out to the ploughmen and their attendants.
Two bands were playing, besides pipers,
fidl«rs, &c. In-short it would require
more, .room thin we can allow, to record
the wonders of this memorable feast.

[Cork paper.

A moclirof an improved patent loom
has been exhibited in Baltimore a few
weeks/ago, by a gentleman of Montgo-
mery county, Virginia, which we have
seen. The principles have been applied
to many looms, and'the practice is de-
monstrated by the simplicity of the thing
itself. The proprietor says, and we can-
not doubt the fact from what we have
seen, that without extraordinary exertion,
it drives tht shuttle more than fifty times
in a minute, weaving cloth a yard and a
half wide. The common shuttle is used,
and the quill fixed in the old way. The
cost of fixing it to the usual loom does
nor-exceed five dollars. It is applicable
to all sorts pf weaving—[Weekly Regist.

An American prisoner, who was a fevr days
since discharged from the Uamilie*, Sir Thomas
Hardy's ship, represent* that he told ..him that he

• was aware of all the attempts used to destroy his
•hips; that he would do all in his power to pre-
vent it, but if the Americans succeeded in blow-
ing up the Ramilies, fifty Americans would b -m-
him company into the other world; for that he
and all the other British commuider* hud resolv- !
cd always to k«ep that number of Americans on
bnard unless exchanged. Sir Thunua further
said he had formerly sent on shore the Americans
en parole, as noon as taken, but that now he was
obliged to tend them to Halifax and lisrmuda.

c*.

JFOR SALE,
A LIKELY NEGRO MA?

ahou'.'.!! years old-'-he i» ona among llie be<t-
van's in this part of the country, nnd equally I
atq tainted wit'> firin'ng Any pjrson wishirii
buy may know (he terms by applying to the cy
of this PC per, or ii.inm :1 Russell, in CharlestA.

Aug. 12. , >

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
Two .1 mrttevmeh—One a Wheel Wright,"

other a Chair Maker, 'to whom constant i mp-
menl and good \v»ges will he R\vkn. Apply (

MATTHElW WILSON
Charlestown, August 12.

E STRAY.
CAME to the subscriber's farm, near Char-

town, a bright bay MA UK, about. 14 hands h,,
\> ith a star Btul snip, and the left hind leg whit-
n . i 1. rand or oilier marks perceivable. Appra;!
to 4.5 dollars.

JOSEPH CUANi
Aug. 7-

Flax Seed Wanted.
For good clean Finx Seed, I wi l l give a per-

ous price in cash — receive it in payment of dip ,
or in barter, for Gttid Leather and Iran

JAMF.S S. LAN1
P. S. Cash given for all kinds of Hides d

Stins.
Shepherd's-Town, Avig. 12.

Wrought and cut
Brads, Sprigs and
of all sizes, &c.

Nail,

Mill, X Cut and Hand SAWS.
All kinds of

Carpenter's and Joiner's Tools.

Pine and Walnut Platf.
— ALSO—

Anvils and .Vices,
Pent Lrotvli'y and Blitlercd STEE*
Bar-Iron, Castings, &c

l''or Sale by
JAMES S.

Shepherd's-Town, Aug. 12.

STRAY MARE.
STR.VYM) on the 24<h 01' J-..JK.- last, from Jie

subscriber, living near the^Vliite House, Jeir-
3or. county, V». a BLiCK MARJE, about :.x
years old, 15 hands high, a natural trotter, hi a
streak of white in her tbrehcT.J i-.x-i n li.ur nedy
to her nose, some of her frfel white, heavily bit,
ami her rnune reached Whoever tt.ki» up id
mare, nnd deliveis her to the subscriber, sill
recrive EIGHT DOLLARS rewar.l, an 1 all

v,nable expenses.

Aug. 5
JOFIN" MYBR

a-

JOHN CARLILE
JLis received wJ f.mshe / opemn^ at Itii &tor\in

Char lei 'J 'own,
A HEAT A S S O R T M E N T OP

D R Y G O O D S ,
All of which he will sell on the.lovrest tens

.they possibly' can-be so.Ul for i:i this part ofLhe
country. His assirtment cons'is'U.M purl ol'Uic
following articles, viz.
/Superfine and common cloths,

/ Supe'ii'ie and common ciuuimcrc,
Ciiilicoei and dimities,
Furniture callicoes of the best quality,
Scparfnie and common vesting,

. Shirting1 ccUnns,
Liulifis' ex'.ra long and short silk gloves,
Ditto elegant and plain siik shawls,
Sjlk for Indies drcss-js,
Superfine cun'sric Muslins,
Cords anu velvets of the beat quality,
Cotton ca'.simares and wlut«: Julius,
Miiilins hy the pie-e or ynrd,
Ribbons, boss and thread,
Cn'.toii umbiellas,
Clause linens,
Pine an.I coarse check,
Kine and wool hats,
Spanish clears,' '

With a good Essorlmcnt of
Knives ami for-s of every quaility, Ipurs,

wrought and rut-juils, &c. Eic.
lie returns his «ineerc thanks to the piiliq'ge'J

nei-ally for the many fivo»irs he has receivil, and
solicits a continuance of their favor. !

Allg'IKt 5

I Wj'f.

.„ J.ily C urt, 1U3.
Complainant,

j
Isaac Strider,

John Koberts, Win. Uobe.-ts, Samuel lUberls,
.l.ihn Roberts and1 John llorr), UCta.

HP.IE Defendant John Uo'ocrts hot havinj enter-
1 ed his appearance agreeable to the act of As-

sembly, and the rnjes of. this court, and it appear-
ing to the satisfaction of the court that he is not
an inhabitant of this comm.m wealth : On the mo-
Vion of the complainant by h'n council, li is order-
ed that the said defendant John Roberts Uo up.
p2ftr here on the fourth Monday in October next,
to answer the bill of the complainant j and that
a copy of this order be forthwith published in the
Farmer's llipository for two months successive-
ly, and posted ut the door of the court house of
the sail county.

A Copy. Tcfito,
GKO. IIITE, c"j.c.

Shepherd*s-town Seminary.
TOY a late resolution of the Hoard, of Trustees, an
•"additional number of pupils may now be re-
c*ived. Notice is therefore giren, to all those
who may wish to avail themselves of the benefit
of this institution, thM application for civ ranee
must be made to Robert Worlbinjjton, Ksq. Trea-
surer. The terms of tuition are moderate, being
for the first or senior cl«»s 25 dollar*, for the so
Bond 20 dolls, and for the third or junior class IS
dolls, per annum.

fly order •/ the Standing Committee.
P. MAUMAUUliK, Secretary.

July 8,'1813.

TRUSTEK'S SALE.

W [Uv he sold to the highest bidder fnr cash,
before the door of Hohcrl Fulton's tavcflli in

Cliarles-Town, on HiUirday the 4lh of Si-ptcnibcr
next, two Tracts of l.nnl adjoining rach olhi'r,
lying in llic" County of .Idl'i-vson, on the hriul ol'
Bullskin, or as much thereof as may be suilicient
to satisfy debts due from Uiclurd l-lcwellin to
John Hoyc and Klias II Cahlwe.ll—said Tracts of
Lund having lueii convoyed to the llllderkiffncd
and Cieorgc Johnson by the Raid Kichurd and his
wife, fur the purpose of securing the payment of
said dubls.

THOMAS •GRine.S, Junior,
July 29, 1813.

MONEY FOUND.

THF/ Subscriber found n Jiiink A'vtr i-v his Shcp
on Saturday the 24Ji InM. which llu: ownt-r

cnn have air.iin by descrih';n/; and paying for this
advertisement.

NEW GOODS.

.
T J A V K just received,' find arc now A

H ». peiung at thei r aturc in Shepherds
town,,an elegant assortment of

Fashionable Goods;
whirh they will sell as chcnp a9 ony'otU
goods, of the name quali ty, Can be J
for this side of the BUie RKlge" M

Bags and Baggintr, and a general sunnK-
of Groceries ; which they will sell u n -
reasonable terms as the prwcnt times win
admi t of. •

Shepherds- town, May 21,
Charles-Town, July ?!>

CAUTION.
THE subscriber having sustained considerable

injury from the licentiousness of persons throw-
ing down his fences tnd passing through his in.
closures, and otherwise trespassing on his farm,
hereby cautions all persons npainst such prac-
tices in future, as he is determined to proscenia-
such oll'cuders to the utmost extent of »he Uw. -

DENJA, JlEliLEU.
Mills Grove, July 22.

STRAY HORSE
STRAYED away from the subscriber on trie-,

night oflhe 5th of June last, a blight <ircy llor*e<;
between fourteen and fifteen hands liigh, MIfid of
the near eye. .Whoever takes up »aid horse and
gives me information so that 1 get him ,»gain,
shill be generously rewardc-d, and all reasonable
expenses paid if brought home.

MICHAEL STRIUER.
Bucfcles.Town, July 22, 1813.

NOTICE.
GAME to my farm, near Harper's Ferry, cov

he 1st day of July, 1313, an estray horse, about
64j hands high, supposed to he 9 or l(J ye.ira
eld, no b.-and.or marks—of that mixture of colours
1 ailed a flja bitten gray. Appraised to forty dol-
ars. The owner i* requested to prove tha said
horse,, and pay tha expense of appraising-and
advertising; /

..( FRANCIS MOORE.
Aug. 4

NEW FANCY STORE.

THE undersigned fall upon this expedi-
ent to inform the public that they have

DOW opened, and ready for sale, at
their Store (corner to the Globe

Tavern) in ShepherdVTown,
A large and elegant Assortment of

MERCHANDISE,
CONSISTING IN PART OF

Suprti fine Ei common cloths Elegant Silk Buttons
CaHs'uncres, Bedford and arul Trimming*,

Prince's Cords, Silk & Straw Bonnets,
Stockinets &. Mancliestry, Ginghams,Oulicoes and
English and India Kan
. keens,
Marseilles Q-iiltings,
While Jeans and Cords,

together with a variety
of other vestingH,

Ii'ish, German, D.it ish and
American Linens, Bug
girifrs, &C.-&G.

American Chumbrays, •
1'hMs, Sir.pes, counter

pun ?s, Tuwelings and
Tahle Cloths,

Musl:ns and Spun Cottons
assorted,

Whit a, 11 lack, Drab, Yel-
low, Green, Twilled &
Figured Cambricks,

Figured, Striped, Seeded,
Jin >tl8(l k Lena Muslim

Linen Cambrick, Long-
Lawns,

Linen Cambrick Handker
chiefs, and KenUng foj
Handkerchiefs,

White, i! lu f fk j j ' i nk, Green,
Orange, ana L?*d cp.
loured, with a variety
of other fancifully ligur
cd silk for dresses un

Ladies' Long & Short
Kid and Silk Gloves,

Men's Silk and Leather
ditto,

Ladies' Silk and Cot-
ton StockingFjMiBses
dit to, Men's do. do.

E!cj;».nt Silk & Cotton
Shawls,
*n.Ikerchiefs fally as-
sorted,

\ complete assortment
of Ribbons,

lomr mude sind im-
ported Thread B,

Jotton Balls, AVhite &
Coloured,

Sawing gillrsgc"Twists
adies' Kid and Mo-
rocco Shoes, Missus
and Childfcn'it ditto,

VIen'b and 11 >) s' Coarse
utid Fine Leather do.

Jotlon Cards and Spin-
ning Cotton,

looks and Stationery,
'lard Ware,
Jhina, " Q.ieen's and

Glass Ware.
groceries snil I i f juors ,
lust lar^t twist Chew-
-ing1—Tnbucco, Con_i_
' mon ditto,
ini i fF and Spanish Ci-

fcte. tic. Uc.

.
Cambrick nnd ComrRpi

IJimities,
Fr«nch, Italian and Canto!

Crapes,
Illack and Wlule Parasi-n
... ctts and figured G:ui/.e,

The foregoing comprises but a very li-
mited proportion of the present etude on
hand ; the whole of which has been pur-
chased with the greatest care and a t t e n t i -
on, as well as on the brst possible terms,
and will be sold at reduced prices. .

J A M E S BROWN, & Co.
Jupe25, 1813.

FASHIONABLE BONNETS,
Of jiiw quality, unil intst fushionalt'.e s/ia/ms and

tlZKH,

J U S T n E C E i v e n A N I J N O W roa S A K E , T O C « -
TIII ' .K W . T H A OIIEAT V A 1 U E T V O I'

NEW FANCY ARTICLES,
AND O l H b . l t VALUADLtl

Dry Goods, Groceries, Liquors, 8cc. &c.
Pure Lemon Acid, Tor" Punch, &c.

— ALSO—
New Fish — Susquehannah Herrings,
Shad and Pickled Salmon.

AND A L . V K C S Q U A N T I T Y Of

Homemade Linens, Twilled Bags, and
Long nice Flax, Soal, Upper and
Harness Leather, Calf, Hog, & Sheep
Skins, tkc . 8cc.

J V M E S S LAVE.
P. S. Csshyftiven for all kinds of

Hides and Skins .
Shepherd><Town, JiHy, 15.

HAS .1IJ3T UKClilVRl) from Baltimore.
mpply nf M K ; i l A K L LKK K (j<,'s / ' /!/// v

of th<- United Suici for Uv^vVyw', Li",-1''"'19

. Lee's Autibil i .ms 1'illi (or^l,eprevent'
cure of nilious Fevers, Ike. " on-and

l.C':'* Klixir, for violent coHg, conM,, «,,. '•
Lee's Infallible Ague: mut Fever Drop's
Lee's Worm Destroying Li.zir.rfcs '
Lae's Uch Ointment, wurrmi led ' tu ' curcbvoni .

..application, (without inercury.)
Lee's Grand -Ujgiorative, for net-Tons disorder

inwiirrl weakness, &c.
Lee's Persian Lotion, for tetters nnd irruptions
Lee's Essence and Lxtract of MusUcdfor t i ip

Rheumatism, kc.
Lee's Rye Wntei1,
Lee's Toolh.Hchc Drops,
Lee's U.iniask Lip.Salve,
Lee's Corn PUister,
Lee's Anodyne Elixir for tlie cure of licjd.

aches.
LCC'B Tooth Powder.
•Where, also maybe had (gratis) pamplileiuu,.

Gaining n "great variety of c:ises of cures.
June 4. !

' JOHN CARLILE,
H A S FOB S A I . E - A T H I S STOKE I N

ClIARLES-TOWX,
' A. LAHCE Sl 'PPLY OF V E R V

V A L U A B L E B O O K S ;
„ . C 0--V.S7.y77.VG OF

Elegant and Plain Fami- S Lives of F.nplish VotU
ly Uibles ? Mervey'sAVoiks, 6yols.

"-».—i W.I.I— <| IliographicRl Dxtiunury
S I'••• antics of Sterne
S D m Q.•lixot'.V
tj K.dgewoi-th'ti Tklps
*) tircavcs' Adventtires
S Jacob's Law UictUiury
j Octavo Hu/la

S H -ydoin?'K Tour«- _ *..

School Bibles
Uo. Testaments
Ullworth'ri Spilling

lii-.uks
Webster's Jo.
Primers
Children's Rooks
Walker's Lnrtfe an''

Small Dictionary
Johnson's Large uu.
Looking (ilass
V'.ric'i's Journey
Watts' Hymns
1'ollte L'.-umillff

Watts'Posms
t, Young's Poems
S Life ol'JlistiOp

Criminal Hncurdcri uiiLc ju^iiimiig r ^ji i i i i i iui ivi:i.uiu(r

1'rincipU-s of Put i teness ^-Ti'iitj nf. An- ic l i r i s t
Gulliver's ""ravein S Wskelitild's Bjilsny

S Rotve'3 Ivxercisvs.
J Young's Night 'I'lio'is

S Itcattic's 'Evidence
2 Hrother fci Sibicr
IJ Vicar of AVRVef'.e'.d
S l^air'd Philosophy

Ital ian Nun
El i iube th
O'Neal'a Geography
Indian Wars
Testaments
J uvirn1le~A"n e c d o t i*s
Child's True Friend
Village Orphans
Portraits
Coleman's Poems
Confession of F.iith
Arts and Sciences
Children of the Abbey-
Fair Sex
Dodilc^'s Fables
Frankhii'ii '\Vorks
Spectator—8vols.
Pigt-o'n
Ready Reckoner
Universftl Chronology
Simpon'd Euclid
(Jurran's Speeches
Robertson's 'America'

Do. Scotland
Do. Chitrlts V)
DJ. India

Scott's Poems
Roderick lUndom

S Syren
J Original Poems
«, Moniimer.t
S I 'lurality of Woriis
Jj D >mestic Recreati'n*
IJ -Force of Truth
S Gunion on Prayer _
S Hook of Games
I* Manners and Custcmt
^.Jturrsy's Introductinn-
S Vattfli'H Law of Ka-

tions
Montifici 's Con-.pcnd.

and Munford
l'ji Practice
ninftton on Tjecf-
menu

Peake's Evidence
S liust's Law

Xewlnnd on Contracts
Chi'ity on Pl

Lidy's Pocket Library S Hac'ou's Abridgment
Constitutions J llaily's AnatomyConstitutions
Taylor's U,-ly
Baxter's Calls
Addtsim's Evidence
Ca iipbeli's Uheloric
Midland's Letters
CUrk'tf Travels
Hlair's Lectures

Lavoisier's (Jliemlstuy
Ut-.rns' 'Midwifery
Hell's Surgery
Medical Lexicon
Lawrence on Jlup'.urcs

S Dm-lon's Cull t -n
Uesnult's Surfrcry

Mi-ase'ii United Sta'.es ij l»hysiciiu.'s Vaoe
Morse's Universal Geo- S c"m "

g-raphy S n-»rd's Compen l
Atlas for.co.
Thornton A'ibcy

Me-

Mac
Elements of Morality
Village Sermons

Urt-velt's Medicel
pository

Voyages S Grammar of

Paul and Vi.-ginia
Mud. Lauren's Essays
Jay's Sermons
U;>. Life of AVintor
UiilyberTS"Sermons
Memoirs of Fox
Universal CJHr.'jtieer
Bible Elements
Kitt'n Explained
Faber oa the Prophe

Campbeli'n Four Cos- S

S Fife's Anatomy
^ (:!u_ttvVLaw.o-[Xft'.u"'5

,S Wilson's Lectures:
Smytht's !'!l'-i'(l'.v I""

gulations
^ I'crric'* C;i.vf.!ry

Minstrel
Mncmoi-.ikon
Gyl.lsitiitti's V/oiks—

5 vols
Dilwortli's Arithr.'.euc
Pike's do.
Morse's Gt-og. abriiij
UoldsrnUUlHqo.ttAlw

Poems[iels
Gibbon's Surveying

A Q U A N T I T Y OF

STATIONARY;
SL'C II AS ,

Slates, Wafers, Ink Powdvi, HUnk HooksofdiflVr-
enttiiea, with and without ruling, Funny 1 apL'r>
l»oat do.
All of which will be sold as low as they can be

UHCI in il"^ city of FutiHtlclphijior lUl.t

CHARLES-TOWN, CJcffenton County, Virginia,} PRISTEIJ .BY KICHAIil) VVI.LLIAMS.

Vol. V.l.] THURSDAY, AUGUST 26, 1813. [No. 283*

<>f-' THIS

BLANK DEEDS
For sale at th i s Oflue.

Til t ' , •-'.(•'• cf Hie V M S >!EK' 'S K r . i ' o s T T . o r i v IB
Trj'i n '••, '•'••'< A \ -o ' . r i dn.' ilolUr to li« paid nt tlie
i.imc ol' s i i i > s ( . i - i l ' H i g , and one at. the expiration of
iheyn: i r . N-> r'^p'-i1 w i l l ' h e tlisooiiiiriiied until

{tjVttt n s B M U X T S not esccediric* ft square,
will he i n x . i r t t d thrr.e wcrks to non-subscribers
f.jr one dV.lur, ami 25 cc-nls for every subsequent
puhlicatitir..--o'.ibscri'ocrs wil l receive a deduction
i , f one fui i r th on their adve-.-tistmcnts.

; r - - . fRO-M THE N A T I O N A L ADVOCATC.

FOREIGN IXFLUEXCE.^
This fruitful subject of recrimination

which has unhappily divided the country
rvcr since the convulsion of Mr. Jay's

.fatal t reaty, has btcn 'vtrry successfully
exposed liy INlr, Ingorsull, in an address
to his constituents of the lust congression-
al district of Pennsylvania. In the able
suid luminous view which he has taken of
it, he has proved, to the satisfaction of
every candid mind," that the charge of
subserviency- to French' injiitcnce^ which
haBbeensoiibsrally bestowed upon Mr.
JelTtfoonaud his succesaur, their coarf ju-
iorsand fr iruda in the adminiat ra t ipn of
...ur na t iona l concerns, is ;i groundless ca-
luniiiy—the creature of a diseased imma-
fjination, of which has originated only in
the infatuation of those who forgetting,
that they are citizens, of a free and inde-
pendent republic, have ident i f ied thcm-
aelres in their political views, their hopes
and their fears, with Englishmen—an
infatuation, in short, which is llic. real
British influence, inveterate and palpay
blr, which entwining us " in many a scaly
fold, vohimnioiis and vast," threatens to
'become the scourge and ruin of the
country—the roalitv nnd extent of which
ivould require no laboured demonstra-
tion, hail it not, like GYGES and his ring,
the singular power of rendering every
thing visible but itself.

Unfortunately there is, on this subject,
a sort of insanity prevailing—a blindness
of mind—to Avhich reason will not serve
n;i a couuuc'.or, afl.'l fucd* r,hd arguuiciKa
a te presented in vain. Still it is hoped
there are not many whom we should be
obliged to pronounce incurable ; snd the
subject is of that vital, lasting importance,
that it cannot be ' too of ten nor too ear-
nestly pressed upou th« public attention.

,To'an unprrjudiced mind, if such
were to be found, auy one of the nume-
rous considerations that have been so
often urged, are fen-fold sufficient to es-
tablish the fact of the existence of this Bri-
-tish influence—the causes are manifold—
the ellects evident. l*Vom -Britain we
derive our language, laws, manners , and
religion. In the days of her true glory
we formed a part of her empire. .The
fame of Cha'tham, and of Wolfe, is ours.
The two countries are still united by the
strongest bonds of connection—the two
races are not kept distinct, but continual*
ly in termingl ing. dfcAu Englishman is
confounded and lest in the population of
this country ; wh«rcas a foreigner of any

. oiher nation is marked and distinguished,
and even his- posterity frequently retain
their immiscible character—Dorifsqmitra
Mian: ?icji intermiiscuil undum. Add to
this the i n f l u e n c e of those men who, in the
t:nics •ii'/iidi tried men's sen it y were the ad-
vocates and apologists of Brit ish tyranny :
these vipers, whom the mistaken clemen-
cy of the country took back to its bosom
only to be stung w i t h their ingratitude,
ami \vho, a f i c r amalgamating themsdvcs
with, have become the leaders of a nume-
rous host, yis- thi- Ethiopian cannot
change his vkin, nor the Leopard his spots%
so ne i the r can a Tory change his princi-
jilcs, fctiirigs"and prejudices. These he
i n s t i l s into his children, aud they a reas
regularly transmitted from father to son
as the family features.——But these arc
41 Liljiputian ties," compared with the
yisuc's grasp which Britain has upon us in
another hold. The present age has been

-emph'atkally and truly etiled the age of
^ommct fc.—This is the universal, ruling
passion', of which the United States have
a full share j which, like other strong pas-
sions, must be gratified, and this gratifi-
cation nrust be immtdiale. But Britain
claims and keeps the key of this com-
merce.' Her naval superiority, her extcn-

, MVC manufactures, h«r accumulation of
capital, her mopopoly of the colonial pro-
ductions of the world enable her to Bay
to other nations, commerce is mine, and
whosoever wild partake of it must have it

in /.'.'y. / /ur.-e cul'.-nlated the

strength of if our a/)/jetitc*, find the crumbs
that will xutisfy them. The Ocean ifhich
a bountiful Providi-ncc intended for the
common rt\c of mankind^ I have appropri-
ated to myself^ nnd will parcel it out to nuj
fcndat'jriKfi. For those -a-no disdain to be-
come, wi trifaif'triert, I will crush them
with mi/ naval thunder. This is the lever
by which she moves the world—which
gives her an influence and a party in eve-
ry country of the world, civilized and un-
civilized—but from a combination of
causes, which he ivho.rttni may readt\n
none equal to that which she possesses in
tlie. United States.

New-York, Aug. 17".
LATEST FTJOM THV, PF.NIN'SULA. . .

The ship Latona, Gale, from Cadiz,
hna bucn captured ofTMoTUaug; Point and
sent into St. Johns. Her letters and pas-
sengers have reached Portland.

By this arrival the editors of the Mer-
cant:1.2 Advertiser have received, from a
commercial friend, a Cadi?. Gazette Ex-
traordinary of the 2d of July, which con-
tains the result of a great victory obtained

9over thfl French army under the command
of King Joseph, by the allied army under
Lord Wellington.

The following is a translation of the pa-
per we havje received :—

CADIZ OAKRTTK EXTU4OUUINAP.Y.
Detail of what was takep from the.cnctny

by the allied array, in the action of the
21st of the last month, in the vicinily
of Victoria :

42 millions of Rials,
422 Carts,

44 Coaches,
.'> millions of Cartridges,

.; 2 do. of Powder,
12.000 Muskets,

150 pieces of .Artillery,.
14,000 head of Cattle,

2 Generals,
500 Familiei,

3000 Prisoners,
The wife of Gazan aocl Bruner.

Tin- remarndc* of the enemy's army
has fled to Pampeloni, and th« allied ar-
my iu pursuit is already \vithin one league
of that place, the Guerillas having alrea-
dy.entered the French territory-.

The enemy's army consisted of from
60 to rO,000 men ; and, of all their artil-
lery, they have only been able to save one
howitzer or ca'rronade.

In the -14 coaches went , the intruding
King with bis train. . lie escaped on
horseback, and is shut up in Pampelona,
whence he will not (as we btlieve) escape.

Iq/celcbratiou of sa great a victory,
they'have ordered to be sung a solemn
Te Deum, an olFf ring of thnnks to the all
powerful Sovereign of the World.

2, 1813.

TransUtfeJfor the N. York. Evening Put.
CAI312, July 4, 1813.

The G;i7.ett<» Extraordinary of the UP-
g^ocy ol the 2:1, contains two accounts
from the Duke of Ciudad Rodrigo, to t t ie
secretary of w.ar. In the lust da ted nt
Salvatorra, 22d, he states a-, victory ob-
tained on. the preceding day over the
grand army or the «jn*my, which he at-
tacked und dislodged from all i ts .port's,
not without a considerable Ions on ifis own
part, obliging the enemy to retreat to-
\vards Pampelona, abandoning all his am-
munition and baggage. His excellency
praises the Spanish troops, making honor-
able mention of generals Alava, O'Dono-
jor." and"W5rhpir°n, brigadiers Morilla
(who was wounded) and Lawler, and of
Co'.&del-Longa. In the second account,
dated the 24th at I ruazun, he informed
he was coutinuing to puraue the enemy
whose rear guard entered on-that day in.
Pampelona, with the greatest damage
that was po93ible, considering the bad
weather, and the extreme bad state of
the roads, and taking from the enemy one
of the two pieces he remained iu posses-
sion of; that General Clause!, who com-
mands a part of the army of the North,
and one division of the army of Portugal,
approaching to Victoria on the 22d, and
being informed of the battle, retired to-
wards Tudcla del Ebro ; that he (the
Duke) had detached General Giron with '
the army of Galicia-fn-ptirsuit of the con-
voy which had left Victoria on the 20th,
expecting that he would Lc able to come
up with it before it arr ived at Hayonne ;
and finally that he thought it probable that
the enemy would continue his retreat to
France. Those accounts arc

nicrl by two statcmrnts, (ro'mi the first of
which it appears that the enemy lost in
the action of the 31st, 1.51 pieces nf ar,til.
lery, 415 amrryraitiou chests and l-j'240
carcri'clges ; on trie samo t iny the all ied
army lost 4047 men in lulled, wounded
and missing \t\ t l ie fo l lowing proportions :
— -31 19 English, 'JfJO Portuguese, nnd 530
Spaniards, together wi th ly j horses.

KILLED AND WOUND*. I).
Oliiczra. Soldiers. Hnrues.

English, 18'J r, M'J 1'j-l
Portuguese, 59 l.)0<> . 1
Spaniards, 15 538

2G.T 40 1','
TAKEN.

151 brass pieces of Artillery,
1,973,400 Cartridges,

40.GG8 Ibs. of Powder,
100 Waggons.

LONDON, June 22.
News of the greatest importance have

been received from the head-quarters of
the allies. Our readers know that the ar-
m'utir.e was to begin on the 4th of1 Jtnir,
and to terminate on the 20rh J'jly, but urc
are assufcd that the emperor Alexander
rofuscd to sign it for more than 15 days,
afid that, upon condition that the French
sfi^ulcl evacuate Hamburg ; that within
15 days the latter should declare, whether
they would consent or not that the con-
greis should meet at Prague or Breslaw,
upoji the basis proposed by Austria, to
wif. the dissolution of the Confederacy
of trp Rhine, aud the restitution of Ty-
rol, Trieste and Fiume to the latter pow-
er ; lhat if theiv answer were affirmative
the tbjcct of the Congress should be age-
n.»rai peace ; if negative, tha t -Austr ia
wouU join the allies with 150,0<")0 men
und:r the command of Prince Schwart-
•/.en^erg, who would pass the Elbe at two
placis ; and one hundred and f i f ty thim-
san^ should enter Italy under the com-
ni..i,Jd of Prince Charles. It ia said that
Bonaparte having answered in the nega-
tive^ Austria would put her troop* in mo-
tion bi fore the ll'th of June. It is aiso
added that the Russian army had received
reinforcements, which would have almost
doub[ed the number of the i r troops, and
that the allies have- put 20,000 men under
tht! command of General Bulow to uni te
with Bcrnadottc — .These accounts are
contained iu lant night's Courier ; it being
in the me&n time a matter of surprise that
our minis try flhcmld nor, even at tlii* date,
have" received an nilicial acco.ULt of the
armistice. — {.'Morning Chronicle:

We stated in
Rangers met about

,'>'(. l.ouhr"jnlij J/V
our last, that e leven

an equal number of
Winebngpes near fort Mason cm the 4th
inst, when a severe .confl ict took place,

• since v/hich .timfr more full information
of this affair has been received ; it is now
satisfactori ly ascertained that the enemy
received much greater injury than'was at
first believed, two Ind ians were found
I'e.vi* on the ground, and evidences of
others being badly wounded, not more
than s iK or suven Rangers got up in t ime
t o n n r t y k c i n the contest before the In.
dians fled ; ' the few that were in the ac-
tion fought desperately, the par.ty of Ran-
grra and Indians fought w i t h i n thr; space
o( not more than 24; lest square. On the
5th inst. this party in re turning to camp
\veie fired on again, 25 miles below,
where they fought the day before, one
man was killed, and another .wounded
slightly ; it is said that two Indi-
ans were killed ; the Rangers were
greatly outnumbered and compelled to
rctrrar.

On the Hth inst. Fort Madison was at-
tacked ; the fQemy commenced by tiriug
on a parly going to cut wood, one soldier
wan killed, another mortally wounded,
since dead ; a brisk fire instantly toulc
place from the garrison, which secured
the safe retreat of the remainder of the
party ; the firing was kept up by thr ene-
my on the garrison about uu hour, vvhcti
they retired. They fired under cover of
the ravine that leads to the river abou t an

. hundred pact-afrom the lore. About one
hundred Indians were seen, no doubt
some retired under cover ot the rivijr
bank i one Indian was seen killed, ano-
ther badly wounded.;1 bu t the extent of
the in jury received by them is not
k n o w n : two days befyic the attack, aOc.

tachmcnt orderrd out by gen. Howard,
of upwards of forty men iu an aruiucl '
boat, u'ntlcr liciiteuji'it Shaw, arrived >
\vith the contractor':} boat, carrying aup-
plica for the ^arr iano.

On the 10.h ihr.f . aboi.t 150 MisB'ouri
Rangers discovered three Indian canoes,
descending the JMissiasippi, immediately
below fort Mason, «n.l fired on them,
which was returned ; the canoca steered.
oil' to an island oppoy'jfe; a warm lire
was krpt up until the canoes ntruck the
isl.md ; in these can or 3 there were it is
believed between 20 and 30 Indians, and
it is thought that not more thau two or
three escaped.

There was no i n j u r y received by the
rangers : it is not yet known to what na-
tion these Indians belonged, but by some
it is thought that they are of the tame
party that attached Fort Madison on the
8th, who were descending to aUack our
frontier icttlcinent. From the 4th inst*
to the 10th inclusive, our troops have
had four contests with the enemy on our
frontier, our loss is six killed arJiTtwo
wounded ; and we have every reason to
believe lhat ihr.y have lost between 20 and
GO killed ; of the number of wounded no
correct opinion can be formed. It is
stated in the ali'jir of the 10th that when
.the canoes struck the island that a blue
cloth was raised, which was taken for a
flag, the rangers cezfeed firing, the cloth
was taken down and a gun iired at the
rangers by .the Indian who raised it, and
the firing commenced again on our aide
until the enemy disappeared.

Some of tha Indians finding the cli-
mate of Michigan too warm, have remov-
ed to the Mississippi, where they have
commenced the work of death ; from the
measures taken by government, we en-
tertain'strong hopes that 'their attempts
on out frontier will be foiled.

CHILLICOTHE, August 12. '
In the last Gazette we stated^, that nu-

jor Croghan, in consequence of h'lia dis-
obeying an order, to burn arid evacuate
v o i t Stfplu'iuou, liad been Hucceerjed iu
his command nf tha t post by col. Wells.
Atter the ari ival of JVl.ijor Croghaa at
Head-Quarters, be; gave to the com-
manding geo'-i.il, aucti satisfactory evi-
dence of-his oh i l i ty to main ta in the pout^
that he was immediately sent back', and
resumed the command. ,

On the evening of the lit inst. the Bri-
tish and Indians, who had came up (he
S_andusky river from the bay, com-
monced from l l ie i r boatv a heavy cannon-
ail ing upon the loir , and threw in a great
uun.ber of ahellu from their bomb battc-
riea. The enemy continued his opera-
tions without success unti l the evening of
tbc r-Jd, when, r-itc'r throwing a great
number of balls from a six pounder, at
the north-we.st augic of the fort, for the
purpose of making a breach, a column
under the cbmrnaod of lieut.-col. Short,
advanced to the point ou which the. artil-
lery h;id played, with the intention of
storming—but i he judicious management
of mnj'ir Croghan, foiled the enemy in
his attempt. 'I he ditch which surround-
ed the works was about eight feet wide
and of equal dejnh^—this the-Jtoemy had
to cuter before he could approach the
pickets, (through the top o f ' e a c h of
which a bayonet was driven in a horizon-
tal direction.) Whi le in this situation,
the (> pounder which waa masked in a
block-house, and ;-I . iced so.as to rake the
di tch , aud a r av ine adjacent, poured up-
on the storming column a tremendous
shower of musket balls, which did terrible
• xecution, and So confounded the assaiU
an ta , that l i eu t . col. Short, who had pre-
viously ordered his men to scale the pick-
ets, a«d " s.'toni the damned ynnkce ras~
cats no t/uurtcfi" exhibited a white hand-
k ' - n - f i i f t as a signal of distress, evincing
hid disposition to have quarters given
him, niter he had proclaim^} that the;
gnrrison should be massacreV. It was,
however too late—the next discharge
proved fatal—he fell—and lieutenant
Gordon of the 49th regt. died by his sid?.
Thia was near two hours before sun set.
The 'firing from the block-hoose was now
principally directed at the enemy who
had t aknu refuge in the ravine—the
slaughter there was immense, and Gen.
Proctor, who commanded \a person, or-
dered the «Hied enemy to retreat to their
boats. The greater part of the night was
occupied in carrying oft' the dead and
wounded—from the number of trails dis-
covered in the gra&n, it ia evident, that

1'.M



not less than fifty of the detd were drag-
ged away. About thirty killed, including
the two officers mentioned above, were
left in the ditch and ravine—and thirty
prisoners, eighteen severely wounded,
were afterwards brought into the fort,
which general Proctor, in hia hurry, had
left behind. It IB a fact, worthy of obser-
vation, that not one Indian was found a*
mong the dead, .although it is known that
from three to four hundred were present,
under the celebrated capt. Elliot, The
number of British regulars was four hun-
dred and ninety from the 49th regiment.
Major Croghan had but one roan killed,
and seven slightly wounded. His whole
force amounted to but 145 effectives.

Vincennes, Ind, Tef. y«/e/24.
On the 24th ult. Col. Russell started

from this place for Vellona, with parts of
three companies of rangers, a distance of
about 80 miles, where he was joined by
pa^ts of three other companies of rangers,
and between 80 and 90 volunte'ers from
Kentucky, making his whole force con-
sist of something upwards of 500, officers
and men included.

With this force he proceeded on the 1st
day of July, upon a scout through the In-
dian country, and on the 5th, at about 90
miles distance arr ived at the Delaware
towns—on the 9th he arrived at the Mis-
sisainawa towns, a distance of about 80
miles—here was every appearance of
great numbers of Indians having 'some
time previously resorted to this place, and
a short distance above the principal town,
a&'d about half a mile back from the Wa-
bash they had made a picketed fort,
which together with the towns were
burnt. At this place they crossed the
Wabash and proceeded on their return
nbout 40 miles to a Pottawatami village
on Elk river, which they also burnt—
thence down the Tippecaaoe a distance
of about 20 miles, where they recrossed
the Wabash, and returned by Fort Har-
rison to this place, a distance of 175
miles ; they arrived here on Wednesday
and Thursday last, in good health gene*
rally, and in high spirits.

In the whole route, a distance of 485
miles, which we believe is the farthest
any party have yet advanced in the In-
dian country, they did not see an Indian,
or any evidence or sign of any having
been on the Wabash for some time past.

Norfolk, Aug. 17.
That portion of the second requisition

which was called out in February last,
having served their tour of.six months,
and having been relieved by the troops
recently arrived, are about to return
to their homes. They will quit the
" tented field" with the proud satisfac-
tion of having done their duty to their
country as became American Citizens
and Soldiers ; and they will retire, to
the i r domestic stations, to enjoy the
reward of their patriotic service* in
the applause of their countrymen, and
the caresses of their families and friends.
Yes, they have well performed their duty
•—Obedient to a rigid course of discip-
line, not a murmur of discontent was
beard amoug them, nor the slightest in-
dication of. disaffection.-—Patient under
the laborious tasks imposed upon them,
as well in duties of the camp, as in the
more"toilsome routine of fatigue duty,
they persevered with vigor and cheerful-
ness, sensible that the good of the ser-
vice required it at their hand*.—Such is.

' the character of the Militia of Virginia !

WASHINGTON CITY, August 21.
Copy of a letter from the British Gen.

Proctor, to Gen. Harrison.
Amlierstburg, Aug. 7th, 1813.

SIR,
The bearer, Lieutenant Le Breton in

the service of his Britannic Majesty, I
send under a flag of truce, with surgical
aid, of which you may not have a suffi-
ciency, for the brave soldiers who were
too severely wounded to come off, or who
may have lost their way after the unsuc-

. ccssful attack made on the 3d inat. on the
Fort atSandusky.

Expecting every consideration from the
brave soldier for a wounded enemy, I flat
tcr myself that those prisoners in your pos-
session and who can be removed without
injury, will be permitted to return here
on my patolc of honor, that they shall not
serve unW truly and regularly exchang-
ed.

I have the honor to be, sir, your most
obedient and bumble servant,

HENRY PROCTOR.
The Officer commanding the Fart

at Sandusky. ,
CKN. K A R R I BOM'S RIPLY.

JU- iu! Quarters, Sth Military D'strict
of the V. Suites August 10,1813.

SIR,
Your letter addressed to the officer

commanding at Lower Sanduiky, was
forwarded from thence to me, and re-
ceived this moment. Upon my arrival

at Fort Sanduaky on the morning of the
3d inst. I" found that Major Crpghao,
conformably to those principles which are
held sacred in the American army, had
caused all the care to be taken of the
wounded prisoners that his situation
would permit. Having with me my hos-
pital Surgeon, he was particularly charg-
ed to attend to them, and I am warrant-
ed in the belief that every aid that aurgi-
cal skill could'give .was afforded. They
have been liberally furnished too, with
every article necessary in their situation
which our hospital stores could supply.

Having referred to my government for
orders respecting the disposition of the
prisoners, I cannot with propriety comply
with your request for an immediate ex-
change.

But I assure you, sir, that as far as it
depends upon me, the course of treat-
ment which has been commenced to-
wards them whilst in my possession will
be continued.

1 have the honor to be, sir, your hum-
ble servant,

WM. HENRYJIARRISON,
M j >r General Commanding 8th U. Sutcs

Military D.strict.

Brig. Gen. Proctor, commanding the
British forces at Amhersburg, &c.
The above letters exhibit in a strong

light the contrast between the dastardly
and ferocious conduct of the British and
their savage allies, and that of our citi-
zens who have the honor to bear arms in
support of their country's rights, where
the fortune of war has declared in favor
of the one or the other. Long may a
contrast, so glorious to our cause, con*
tinue to exist!

PLATTSBURGH, July 31.
The following was handed us for pub-

lication as a literal translation of the
claration of war, against the British'by
the Six Nation of Indians.!

DECLARATION OF WAR,
By the Six Nations of Indians,

WE the Chiefs and Councillors
Six Nations of Indians, residing
State of New York, do hereby pro
to all the War Chiefs and Warriors
Six Nations, that WAR is declar
our part, against the Provinces of
and Lower Canada.
. Therefore we do hereby comrnam and
advise all the War Chiefs to carl fortl im-
mediately the Warriors under them and
put them in motion to protect their ri jhta
and liberties, which our brethren th A-
mericans are now defending.
(Signed) By the Grand Councillors.

ALBANY, Aug. 17.
FROM LAKE ONTARID-..

he could fight as Well wftfiotit the schrs.
which Have been lost as with them ; for
by their dull sailing, th r . prevented his
manoeuvring to advantage. The loss of
our valuable officers and seanjeh is much
to be regretted. The armjNon the Nia-
gara arc about to commence offensive
operations."

• . ~ ' • 'J-/vj

Extract of a tetter from SackctPs Harbor
to a gentleman in this city dated on Fri-
day ihst, ISth inst.
" This morning our fleet arrived, after

a cruise of three weeks. On Mondny
night, the wind was so heavy as to upset
two schrs. commanded by sailing roaster
Osgood and lieut. Winter. Eight men
were only saved from each vessel—the
officers were lost. The fair American,
lieut. Chauncey, and the Pert, lieut. A-
dams, have been sent into Niagara unfit
for service. The Growler, lieut. Dracon,
and the Julia, sailing-master Tram,1 lay
along side the Wolf, for half an hour,
within musket shot distance. I cannot
inform >ou with any certainty what 'has
become of them—they are sunk or in pos-
session of the enemy. This is truly un-
pleasant intelligence. The commodore
is going out immediately, with provisions
for five weeks. The loss does not dis-
hearten the officers of the navy in the
least. The new vessel now building at
this place is nearly ready to launch."

BY THE STEAM BOAT.
General Wilkinson arrived here in the

steam-boat on Sunday, and has proceeded
to the frontiers.

About 200 British prisoners passed
through this city on Sunday morning for
Greenbush. . ,

It is stated that 100 soldiers, belonging
to the 103d and lOOth regiments, desert-
ed the British when at Swanton, and a
number left them at Plattsburg. Some
of the men have arrived in this city.

A party lately made an incursion into
Canada, under the command of gen. Por-
ter, and returned with a. number of pri-
soners, a quantity of stores, cattle, Sec.
Among the prisoners are Wintermoot
and Overholt, two noted characters of the
revolution.

, ALEXANDRIA, August 3.
Extract of a letter to the Editors, dated:

Fort George, fU. C.} Aug. 14, 1813.
"The rumor, which I mentioned as

prevailing when I last wrote you turns
out to be true. Two of our boats were
captured. On that day our fleet passed
down the Lake. This morning early the
British fleet, much superior from appear-
ance, passed this place, with the two cap-
tured boats in Co. in pursuit. We under-
stand from deserters that Sir James Yeo
says he will find the commodore. If he
« s i _ « _ t_ :_ \ *i i • _ L_ c

A friend, has obligingly favored the
Editor of the ARGUS with the following does (which is easy) it is to be feared we
• - -- - - - ii' u? « . i 11 _ rpwhich cotties

the fullest «te-
intcrestiog intelligence,
from a source entitled to
dit.
Extract of a. letter, from a gentleman at

Sackeit's Harbor, dated Aug. IS^lSU,
" The fleet arrived here this morning

from Niagara, being obliged to put in for
provisions, and leave the harbor to night.
On Sunday the British fleet hove in sight
within; view of Niagara, and bore down
upon the American squadron; when

shall suffer.
" This moment 72 files of Indians and

110 files of militia, under command of
general Porter and major Chapin, crossed
the river to this place. It now seems we
are constrained to do what we should
have done twelve months since."

[Our correspondent here no doubt al-
ludes to an opinion he has before express-
ed, that we should not wait for the con-
quest of the lake by a fleet, but cross the
• * • » • • - . _ ' _ > . i--T _ :_. _fii i-

cent country, and the conquest of
lake would follow of course.]

the
finding it pretty well prepared for action, Niagara and take possession of the adja-
they sheered off—evidently having for
their object to detach-some part of our
squadron. Commodore Chauncy made,
sail at the head of his squdron ; and sir
James Yeo, thinking he could decoy the
Pike, manoeuvred for this purpose, but
failed in succeeding to detach her from
the fleet. They were within sight of
each other constantly for three days—the
American squadron endeavoring to bring
the enemy to action, who as assiduously
avoided it, and would choose their own
time for fighting, as .they were to wind-
ward—In this situation they at length
succeeded in cutting off 2 of our schrs.
which'Were too slow to keep up with the
fleet; the commander of one Mr. Trent,
a gallant fellow, finding himself cut off
from the squadron, laid his small bark
along side the British commodore's ship
and the Royal George, where he fired
30 rounds of 18 and 32 Ib. shot, until they
literally blew him from the water—for he
declared he never would strike, and went
down in that situation 1 The other schr.
was captured. Two other schooners of
the squadron upset in the gale of Sunday
night; and out of 90 people on board on-
ly sixteen were saved, after being an hour
and tea minutes in the water—The fleet
goes out to night prepared for a five
week's cruise, and determined if possi-
ble, to bring the British fleet to action.
The enemy have a superiority already,
and are still determined not to risk an ac-
tion until their force is increased by the
vessel now building at Kingston.

" The British commodore's ship is said
to have been so much injured by the fire
of our ftchr. as to be obliged to enter port
to refit. Con. Chftuaccy told toe to day,

NEW-YORK, August 18.
We learn that on Tuesday last the

Ramilies 74 grounded on the mud flat off
New-London. On perceiving it, two
gun-boats and fifteen barges were manned
from Decatur's squadron, and prepared
to move down to attack her, when it was
discovered she had got off in consequence
of the'tide raising.

BALTIMORE, August 17.
.n ft rnmij>ESKnTK its.

After our pa.per was ready for the press
we were obligingly furnished with the
following particulars : —
This morning, about 3 o'clock the look

out boats of com. Gordon's squadron dis-
covered a sail a short distance below
Hawkins' Point; gave chase and run her
ashore, when she proved to be one of the
British cutters, with four'deserters from
the enemy's sloop of war.

They state in preparing to row guard
last night about 1 o'clock a squall arose,
and-hammocks piped down, when they
took advantage of the darkness of the
pight cut the painter, made sail for Balti-
more.

They inform further, that on Saturday
com. Gordon's squudn-n was seen from
the fleet, standing down, and an idea was
entertained that it had anchored back of
the Bodkin. At night, between 30 and
40 barges and smaller boats left the
fleet with a view of attacking the uchoon
era, but on perceiving that their position
had been mistaken, they lay by all night,
and at day break returned to the fleet.—

According to the account of these desert,
era, about two thousand soldiers are sta"
tinned on Kent Island, with eighteen field
pieces. 'On Tuesday nighf last, a party or
about 300 marched up to Queenstowo,
and about the same number went jin boats'
where they landed.

Some skirmishing took place, the result
of which they do not know, except that
,the party returned about day break to the
Island, with the loss aa wns ariid, of; two
killed and six wounded. The command-
ing officer had his horse shot under h im—
They aJd that a rumor preva i led-of a
contemplated attack on Annapolis in a few
days, and that two or three of the smaller
Vessels had been sounding the channel
for the purpose it was supppsid of deter-
mining what sized vcsseU could lay 'with. .
in gun shot.

I1OSTON, August !,-.
LAI'KST FIWM W.//.V.

On Sunday Cad'r papers to the 5th of July were
•oceived. They furnished Lord Wellington's ac.

count of U.c defeat & route of Joseph Bonapart'e'V
Qrund Army.

On the night of the 5lh of July Cadiz, was splen-
didly illuminated in honour of Lord Wellington'*
victory.

The gentleman who politely furnished u? wilh
the Cadiz papers with the following. account§ in.
forms us that he saw in Cadi/. Paris papers to thii
14th June, containing some ofHcial despatches
from the Emperor Napoleon to his government,
in which he announced the opening of a nVgocia-
tion for peace between Fnance and Russia alone;
that the French Generals Dumoutier and Fauhalt,
were named the ministers on the part of France ;
and a Russian gentleman, by the name of K u t u m ))',
relation of the general of that name, lately x!e.
ceased, with one other, (not recollected) on the
part of Russia.

M A D R I D , Jane 55.
Last night every house in "this city, without ex-

ception, was illuminated.
CAVI?., July 8.

We are well assured that 12,000 of the FrencJx
were made prisoner*! ort the 2lst ult. in the great
battle — 40,000,000 of reals wero found in the mi-
litary chc.it. Joserih entered Pampcluna, and
Lord Wellington's H. Q. on the 25th, were willun
one league of that pb.cc. . . . .

July 5.
A deputation from the Cortes waited upon the

British Ambassador and congratulated him on the
defeat of the French. The Cortes have ordered
medals' to be struck, and monuments to be erect-
ed in honour cf the victory ; arid have unanimous-
ly voted an estate to Lord Wellington'. ,

latest Intelligence from the Irtny;
" Every day French Officers are coimp in as

deserters. In the Military Ch-isl was ^Bund fuv.
mill ions of crown u. The money the soUners have
taken from the prisoners and King Joseph's com-
panions, exceeds that sum. The prisoners are
about 3000 j— killed and wounded 7000. Among
the French officer's ladies and those of the Jura-
mcntados, which are about 400, there are three
General's ladies, including Madam Gazen, whom
Lord Wellington gave permission to return to
France — 76 coaches were taken, of which, 3& be-
longed to Joseph, in which were found diamonds
and swords with gold handles, and many, other
valuables, 12 to 14,000 bead of cattle and sheep
were taken.

It was currently reported on the 25th ult. that
Gen. Giron with the Gallician army entered St.
Jean de Luz, (France,)whence it is said a depu-
tion waited on him from Bayonne, offering thirty
millions of reals and every necessary his army
stood in need of, provided he would not enter the
city.

Fampeluna has a garrison of 5000 men, and is
one of the strongest places in Spain. .,

/•Yfl>tc? intituled from Spain.
June 26, Lord Wellington's H. Q tarter* were

in Orquin, 3 leagues beyond Pampeluna and 11
from Bayonne. Same day the encmv entered
France with their mortar ! It in naid the convoy
is taken. The 5tb division remains to besioge
Pampeluna. June 27th the triumphant army en-
tered the French territory, ami OP the 28th Lord
Wellington's. II. Q would be also there.

L I S B O N , July 4.
Letters from Officers in the vicinity of i'ampe«

lima mantion that the remnant of the French ar-
my Ind continued its retreat from Pampclunafor
France, by the road * Roncevallcs, leaving at
that pta;-e a garrison tf tVom 4 to 6000 men under
Gen. Canun.

THE REPOSITORY.

CHAttLES-TOWJ\\ AUGUST20,

DIRECT TAX.
The portion which this state has to pay of the

direct «*x is ft.369,018 44 cents. The quota of
this county and Uerkeloy, together, i* g 13,022 5(>
cents—that of Frederick £11,8/6 50 cents.

THE "STEADY HABITS" OF MASSACHU-
SETTS FEDERALISM.

Mr. n'

,IN 1798 and '99, when the Legislature of~
Virginia, actuated by an honest zeal in defence of
the constitution, and the rights of the people,
against the usurpation of power by the Federal
government, remonstrated against those odiou*
instruments of oppression, the alien and sedition
laws, and submitted their " Resolutions" to the
other states for their concurrence, the Legisla-
ture of Massachusetts, as we shall presently SM.
were then excessively civil to "the constitute^
authorities," and nothing seemed to them so cri-
minal aa a Ittmomtrance !

By publishing the subjoined extract!, you will
afford another opportunity to the people duly to
appreciate the character of the Federal party, and
to ascertain correctly what claim those men have-
to " all the talents aud virtue of the nation,'1

who appear to be destitute of eyen a decent re-
gard for honest consistency. In making these ei-
tracts, however, I would cot be understood »«•
subscribing t6 the mean-spiilted doctrines o*
the Legislature of iVfi-surfiuji'.s wUJi r.>r>ectt"

iic, ,.;Kht of t'lto .lUtes.to call in qucSi^rt the con-
.,,ittitionality of iuiy acts of the 'gcnfral govern-
ment, nor as admitting the validity of any of its
...gumenta in mpportrf the Alien and Sedition
i.aws:— God forbid thW such doctrines or such
laws should ever be advanced by nny ,1'rirnd of
equal justice nml free, government: My only ob-
jec t i s to shew the- il:ffitij!e,l predicament of the

'•• leading men" entangled in their own contra-
.Victory opinions, mul baffled by counteracting so^
j.liisma of their own invention. . C.

J-'rtracti from ll-f firnrcrtliuff* nf tfie Lfifittntiire of.
r.l/uMUC/rtW/M, /'< hrtt'iry l>, 1799, -iipun the He- ,

'*('«</««•' nf thfl.i'ifii Inline 'if PlKffilu'U, passed *
• JieccmbcrM, 17.98.

<• THV. LrglslAtXiFe of Mn.isach, sells having
•d'tcen into serious consideration the resolutions of
the state of Virginia, passed the 21st day of We-
cumber last-, and communicated by Ins F/xcellen-
i-y the Governor, relative to C'.-rtriin supposed in-

'•••actions of tliu Constitution of the United Slates
' j,'y the gem-mi government .(hereof, and being

i-o'nviacetl Ui:it t l ic Fe«l-ral Constitution is calcu-
' liiicd to prom^e the hippinei's, prosperity mid

safety o f l l i e IVi.j.Ie of thcue tJuilwl States, and
•u maintain l lmt un inn of the several slates .in ci-

• '.,"i;ial to //•«• wtfure • flf the whole { and being
..r.iiiirf by solemn oath to support anil defend that
t loitstittition, Ii-«'t '̂  unnecessary to make any pip.
H-is'.oni of their attachment to it, or of their firm
,1, ' tcrminutirn to support it sgninst-every aggres-
sion foreign 01 ilnini'slic.

" lJul they clccm it their duty solemnly to de-
clare, that while tlwy hold sacred the principle
that the funnrnt of the people is the on'y pure source
of just and legitimate fio-ictr, they can..ot nilniit the
wffht\f a ititte' legislature to deninince the udini.
lustration of thut ynveriiment to -which the people
thtmseh-fs by a solemn compart hfive eytolniive/y
rummittcd their national can cents. That although

":i liberal and cnlightcaud vigiltnce among the
j)cople is always to be cherished, yet an unrein
ionablc jcnioiisy of the men of their choice, and a re-
currence IK measures of extremity upon ground-
lessor trivial pretext?;, have a strong tendency
to destroy all ral'u nal l ibrr ty at home, and to de-
jirive the United States of the moit essential ad^
vanttges in their relations abroad. »,
" That the people in that solemn compact which

•is aectSrelTto be tho supreme law of the land,
have not constituted the staff tfgislatttfit the judges
vf the atts or measures nf the federal government. i

" Hut should the respectable state of Virginia J
persist in the assumption of the right to declare
ihe acts of the national government unconstituti-
onal, and should she oppose tucccufully her force
utid -aiill to those of the nation, the Constitution •
;i'on!il be reduced to a mei t cypher, to the form & pa-
geantry of authority, without the energy or power.
.Every, net ,of the federal ffovennntnt which thwart-
ed Ihtl views 01 checked the ambitions projects nf a
particular' slate, or of its leading and influential
tnrntliers, would be the object of oppoiition and of
Remonstrance ; while the people convulsed 'and
confused by the conflict betweeu two hostile ju-
r isdic ' ions , enjoying the protection of neither,
would be wearied into a submission to some bold
leader, who would establish himself on the ruins
of both.

" The Legislature'of Massachusetts, although
they do not themselves, claim the right nor admit
the authori ty of any ol ihe state governments to '
decide upon the constitutionality of the acts of

' the federal government, still, least their silenpe
nhould be construed into disapprobation, or at

•i/est into a dnubt of the constitutionality of the
^acts referred to by the state of Virgitiia; and at
the General Assembly of Virginia has called for
an expression of their sentiment*, dn expl.cilly
declare that they consider the acts of Congress
commonly called " the Alien and Sedition Acts'1

not only constitutional, but expedient and neces-
sary."
" That Congress having been especially en-

.trusted by the people with the general defence of
the nation, had not only the right, but were bound
to protect 'it figairitt internal as well at eiteinal
foe,"

" The president of the United Slates is bound
by his oath, " to preserve, protect, and defend the
constitution," and it is expressly made his duty
" to take care that the laws be faithfully execut-
ed ; but this would be impracticable by any
created being, if there could be no legal restraint
of thote scandalous misrepreientalions of his mea-
sures and motives ^fhich directly tend to rob him of
ihe public confidence. And equally impotent would
be every other public r.fficer, if thus left to the
mercy of the seditious."

" It is holden to be. a truth most clear, that the
important trusts before enumerated, cannot bp
discharged by the government to which they are
committed, without the power to 'restrain or pit-
•niih seditiout practices and unlawful combinations
against itself, and to protect the officers the: eof
from itbusii'e misrepresentations.

" And they [the Legislature of MRBsachusetts]
consider that act [the sedition law] to be wise
anil necessary, as an audacious an_,t unprincipled
spirit of falsehood~and abuse had been too long un-
remittingly everted for the purpose of perverting
public iipininn, and threatened to undermine and
destroy the whale fabric of the gvvfriimi-nt."

" The legislature further declare, that in the
foregoing sentiments they have expressed the ge-
neral opinion of their constituents, who have not
only acquiesced without complaint in those parti-
cular measures of the federal government, but
have given their explicit approbation, hy re-elect-
ing those men who voted for (he adoption of

.them : Nor is it apprehended that the citizens of
• this state will be accused of supine ness or of an

indifference to their" constitutional 'rights ; for,
while on the one hand, they regard with due vigi-
lance the conduct of the goverrme.nl ; on the

• other, tttetr'freifdem, safety and happiness require,
that they should defend that government and its
ranttituiionai measures agaimt~the open or insidious
attacks of any foe, whether foreign or domestic."

"And lastly, that the Legislature of Massachu-
setts feel a strong conviction, thut the several
United States we connected by a common interest,
•uhich ought to render their union indissoluble, and
that this state will always co operate with its confe-
derate states, in rendering that union productive
of mutual security, freedom and happiness."

®*Such were the sentiments pf the fetleral legis-
lature of Massachusetts only thirteen years ago !
The impartial reader will" compare them with
those of their recent ^emq,ucrantet,.^lr Memo-

• mis, Hesolution8, &c. and with the general con-
duct of " the inHueriiiftl members" of the federal
party, and then make his own comments *nd re-
flections, ' . - .

•"' s»>">ps of, war were
on ̂

THE N A V Y .
As bui1 Kaviil EsUblisliment arq-iircs greater

favor with the 1'eople, tlie Federal Party become
daily more clnmorou« against the government for
alleged tardiness in increasing it. We aver that ,
the accusation is absolutely without foundation.

It cannot he disguised that a great change has
baen wrought in the public sentiment in relation
to the necessity for a Navy ; and that this change
has been principally effected by the practical de-
monstration our gallant tars have afi.tirdcd of iis
r flicacy, since the declaration of the present war.
Those who tMtlcrlaincd objections to this descrip-
tion of force have been compelled to yield to the
lessona of experience, and- to acknowledge the
ut i l i ty of a limited Navy during War : In coim-.i-
dcncc with the prevailing sentiment, an »ct waa
passed last winter, embracing a provision for in-
creasing our Navy at once to more- than .double

•its present force,
Kver since the passage of that act the proper

officers cf the government have been assiduously
engaged in making arrangements- for carrying its
proviso:* into client.. Contracts have been made
for lite necessary timber, great part of which is
nlreaily delivered. - Slips have been constructed
on which to build the heavy vessels—a branch of
the preparatory business as tedious and laborious
as it is necessary. At the Yard in this city, for
instance a wharf has" been constructed, into which
a vast number of massy piles were driven to give
the wharf the necessary strength and durability;
and a nexrly similar process is necessary where-
ver wharves or slips have not before been con-
strticted.

The frsmes of three of the seventy-fours autho-
rized to be built are in a state of great forward-
ness, though not yet raised. Several frigates are
on the stocks, and one-ror two of them conside-
rably advanced. Of the sloops of wn»- authorized
to be built, five or six will be launched within
two months. We do not, for obvious reasons,
though we could, state the places at which these
vessels are building. It appears, however, that,
though little parade lias been made.of what is
done, the Secretary of the Navy has made the
greatest exertions in fulfilling the duties of his
station, and obeying the national will, as express-
ed at the winter session of the National Legisla-
ture.

On both Likes, top, we are astonished at the
expedition, unparallellcd certainly in this coun-
try, with which a respectable naval force has
been created, as if by magic; created, too, in the
face~0f 'obstructions which would have dircourag-
ed men who were not as firmly bent on the per-
formance of their duty as the officers of our Navy
generally are. Even at this moment, squadrons
are scouring the Lakes, the timbers of great part
of which were at this time last year standing in
their native soil.

Having observed Uie statements made in the
opposition prints on this subject, accusing the go-
vernment of lethargy or indisposition to carry in-
to execution the act for incrrasing the Navy, and
believing them to be as destitute of foundation as
the many other fabrications in those prints, we
have made it our business to enquire into the facts,
which we find to be as stated; and we assert,
without fear of contradiction, that our naval af-
fairs have latterly been administered with a vigor
and spirit, not exceeded, if equalled, by that
which has marked any former administration of
that department.

With regard to the-commoo party^sjang of.de-
mocratic hostility to a navy, we will, just observe,
that the hostility to a navy, in the rdgn of terror,
arose from the occasion on which it was to have
been erected, and the purpose for which the party
designed it, during the quasi war witlt France.—
It was then unnecessary .- it was squandering'pub-
lic money to force a hot-bed navy—and the feder-
alists themselves acknowledged their error by or-
dering the public sale of a part of this very navy,
before they went but of office. If the republicans
had been so very hostile to a. navy, why did not
they sell the remainder of the navy which the fe-
deral administration handed over to them at the
expiration of its term ofseiviee? No; they che-
rished what they received from their predecessors
as the leaven of a navy, to be created when .the
public exigency should require it. That time has
arrived; and in a single year, now it has become
necessary, more has been done by the Republican
administration to build up a navy, than was done
in twelve years by the party who now claim a pa-
tent right to the naval establishment.

JVof. 'Intel,

We learn wilh pleasure that commodore Joshua
Barney, of Ualiimitre, a revolutionary officer of
gteat nautical ability, is appointed to command
the United States floiMa in the waters adjacent
to that city; and that he takes rank as commo-
dore in the navy. Com. Barney left town on
Thursday. Providence Patriot,

Jl prize taken without n Privateer's Commission.
On Sunday last, we undeaata'nd one of our fit.lt

ing boats fell in with a Whale, in the bay, which
had been harpooned, and succeeded in towing
the fifih ashpre. It is about 75 feet long, weigh-
ing about 100 tons, mid it is judged will make 80
barrels of oil, Pcrsous are emplbyed.in frying it
out. • [ -A 'ewport pap.

Extract of a letter from Lower Sanditskyy
dated August 12th, 1813.

" The British Surgeon who came with
a flag to take care of their wounded in our
possession, acknowledges that they lost
91 killed and missing. He has not men-
tioned the number o f f W o u n d e d which
were taken off, but says several died be-
lore they got to the lake.

Major Muir, one of the best officers of
the British 41st regt. is supposed to be
mortally wounded."

Extract of a letter from Capt. Perry to
the-Secretary of the Navy dated •

U. S Sloop of War Lawrence, oil' Brie,
August Sth.

" I have the honor to inform you that I
have returned from Long Point without
having teen the enemy. . I propose sail-
ing this evening in pursuit of him."

Extract of another letter, same dale, but
later in the day.

" I have the honor to inform you that
I have this moment received a note from .
Lieut. Elliot, dated Cataragus, 60 miles
below this, informing me that he has 80
men with him for this squadron (a hun-
dred inc lud ing officers*) I shall imme-

diately despatch the Ariel for them, and
shall wait their arrival before I sail."

Extract of a letter from a gentleman nt
Pldttsbu'fgh) to his friend in Nnu-Tork,
dated August 6.
The British retreated from this place

so precipitately, that they left their picket
guard behind them, we made prisoners
of 21 of them, and have sent them to
Burlington.-—About a dozen sailors and
soldiers deserted from the enemy, and
have .goce to the southward. - Colonel
Murray, who commanded the. detach-
ment of British troops, dropt a paper
from his hat, whilst he was talking to
some of our citzens one of whom picked
it up and secreted it, and showed it to me
after the militia returned.—It was a let-
ter to Col. Murray from a person at this
place, giving him information as to the
best mode of attack, together witha milita-
ry map of Burlington on the opposite side
of the lake. .1 immediately called en the
magistrates, and in the course of a few
hours we apprehended a man on suspi-
cion of being the writer of the letter, and
oa examination before three justices, he
acknowledged the fact. Consequently
he has declared himself guilty of high
treason ; has been taken into custody, and
sent to ^Albany, for safe keeping.

" I TOOK A SINGLE CAPTIVE."
Extract of a letter, dated Oswego, Aug. 2.

" Amongst the sick here, is John B.
Graves, of the 23d regiment infantry ; he
was wounded through the arm by a mus-
ket ball at the battle of Sackett's Harbor,
two months since: he was, however,
still able to load and fire, and stood his
ground here like a hero. While taking
out a cartridge, he happened to draw out
two, and one dropped to the ground.—
Having loaded and fired, he stooped to
pick up the cartridge ; while in the act of
stooping, he was wounded in the thigh by
a ball which came out near the ancle.
Unable to stand, Lieut. Gilbert had him
carrie$into a log hut close by, and laid
down oear two other wounded Soldiers ;
our men shortly after retreated from this
place, and AN ENGLISH OFFICER, 'a lieut.
came to the door of the hut, and seeing
thia man lying on the ground, wtltering
in his blood, presented a fusee or carbine
at h im; on which poor-Graves cried out,
" Oh! mercy i mercy, for Heaven's sake,
shew me mercy- Dorft shoot me again, I
am badly wounded." The English officer
cocked his piece, which was.within its
own length of Graves, and with an infer-
nal grin, Said, "I'LL SHEW YOU MERCY,
'GOD i)'A"WN TOT;," and immediately dis-
charged the contents of the gun, a bullet
and three buck shot, into poor Graves'
right side, just below his breast. Praised
be God this villain did not escape! Scarce-
ly had he turned his eye from the writhing
body of our wounded soldier, when he
was'shot through the brain, and fell dead
almost within reach of Graves."

If such be the deeds of English officers,
what may we not expect from their men
'and their savage allies ?—[Demo. Press.

A letter from Cadiz says, that Don
PEDRO GRAVINA, the Pope's nuncio,
had addressed circulars to the various
chapters of Eclesiastics in Andalusia, in-
viting them to protest publicly against the
late decree of the Cortea which abolished
the tribunal of the Inquisition ; and that
the Old Regency had countenanced this-
act of treason; It adds that on the 24tb
of September next, the uew Cortea will
assemble, three fourths of which are
priests—and that a religious war might
possibly be the fate of the country.

FROM THE .MEDITERRANEAN..
. Accounts have been received in Cadiz
that the two governments of Morocco
and Algiers had got together by the ears ;
that a battle had been fought between
their respective troops, at the head 'of
those of Morocco the emperor was in
person ; that the Algerines were beaten
with considerable loss, in men, and the
important maritime port of Oran. The
same accounts add, that the Algerine
fleet had gone against the Tunisians.

Various reports were prevalent in Ca-
diz, respecting the Algerine cruisers. It
was stated that none had passed the Gut
of Gibraltar, as late as June 39 ; again on
the 6th July, it was said that some of
them had passed out; but as no instance
of capture had occurred, or any known to
have been spoken with, these latter re-
ports are generally discredited.

Two Soldiers have been sentenced by
Court Martials, held at Forty-Mile
Creek and Kingston,' Upper Canada, to
be shot for Desertion : viz. JAMBS G REA-
DY of the Sth regiment who deserted in
March last—and TERENCE HUNT, of the
6th regt. who deserted in July 1813; both
taken under arms with -the enemy. In
General Orders June 29, hia Excellency
the Commander of the Forces, hopes that

these melancholy examples u \v i i l have a
due influence upon the troops Under his
command,; and at the same t ime convince
them, that no length oj'rtsidcrice or service
in a foreign country can absolve them from
their allegiance to their King, or screen
them from the just punishment which soon*
er or; later, must attend their dtstriisn of
his cause." '

From the Montreal Herald, of July 31..
We are happy to announce the sale ar-

rival at Quebec of the [fleet from Malta
having on board Menron's regiment, up-
wards of -1100 strong. This corps i«
principally composed of German,1! and
Swiss, and we are informed have a hand-
some appearance.

We indulged the pleasing hope that
Col. Bishop would have recovered of his
wounds received at Black Rock ; but we
have now to lament our sad disappoint-
ment. The latest accounts confirm the
death of that most amiable man, and ex.
cellent oflioer. Born to an independent
fortune, rather than enjoy it in England,
he preferred fighting the battles of his
country abroad. He lived the soldier's
friend, and died universally regretted.

Winchester, August 21.
Arrived in town on Thursday evening

last, under the command of Capt. Tho-
mas P. Moore, 7O recruits, of the 12th
regiment U. S. Infantry. They were
enlisted in the western -part of this state,
and are stout hearty looking then. The
number now encamped at this place is
nearly 200.

BALTIMORE, August 21.
Amidst the gloom occasioned by the

disasters experienced by our gallant little
fleet on the Lake,, we are cheered with
the hope of another NAVAL VICTO-
RY having been obtained by Commodore
HODGEHS near the Western Islands.
This news has been received here from
Cadiz as well as from Lisbon; and we are
induced to believe, as we hope, that ft is
true.

The Postscript of a letter dated July 4,
at Lisbon received ip this city, says,

" We have a report from Cadiz, that
Com. RODGERS HAS TAKEN A
BRITISH FRIGATE, off the West-
•ern-islands j_-i t was brought yesterday
by the"Stately, 64."

ATTACK ON QUBENSTOWN.
We are informed that n letter has been receiv-

ed by a gentleman in this .city, from Ccntreyille
which states, that about 4 o'clock in the mornijig
of Saturday last, the enemy made an attack on
Queenstown, in Queen-Ann,county, bo.th by land'
and water; about 600 troopn were-landed and
marched up to the town, and twenty armed
barges made the uttack by water. The attack
was so unexpected th.it lutt little resistance waa
made, a picket guard of our militia were tired on
by the enemy, one of them was killed and two
or three wounded—the militia retreated to Ceis-
treville, and left the enemy in possession of the
town. It was expected that an attack would be
made on Centreville which is tha county town, dis-
tant from Q'leenstown about 7 miles ; and the wo-
men had all precipitately left the town.

Fed. Cut.

07 A meeting- of the Frignda of the AdmUia-
tration-^the Jiepublican Citizens of Berkeley and
Jefferson, ii requested at Lee Town, at an early
hour in the forenoon of Tuesday Uie 31nt instant,
on business of importance to the prosperity of the
country—at the request of sundry citizens, met at
Charlestown, on the 1st day of August Court. .

TO THE PUBLIC.
A certain John Mullincx, of this county, lias

evilly and maliciously defamed the character of
my wife Ilosunna, in consequence whereof I com.
menced a suit in the county-court-of-Jeflerson,
not with a view to recover damages, pn.rtioil.irly,
but to remove the siigma attempted to be ri vetted
on the character of my wife ; the defendant John
Miill 'mex, self convicted of.the'slanderous attempt,
has given the following libel executed in the pre-
sence of William P. Flood and Thomas Endsley,
gentlemen of respectability. I deem it unnece.s.
sary to make any further con.mant respecting this
subject; the libel will speak for itself.

JAMKS M'CLOY.

HAVING some time ago tfxpresrcd myself in
terms disrespectful of Mrs. M'Cloy, the wife of
James M'Cloy, in the presence of several persons;
I have since found I was mistaken in my opinion
of Mrs. M'Cloy, and am now willing to declare
that my assertions were without foundation, and
am sorry for what hav passed.

hia
JOHN M MULLINEX.

mark
Signed in the presence of

WM. I1. FLOOD,
THOMAS ENDSLEY.

August 24, 1813.

THE THOROUGH BRED, AND ELEGANT
FORMED HOUSR,

O S C A R I T E ,
is now for sale. The terms will be made easy,
and ah extensive credit given—Should he. npt be
disposed of privately before Saturday vhe 4ih
September next, he will then be offered at Public
Sale', before the door of Mr. U. Fulton's hotel, in
Charles Town.

The speed and bottom of this horse is excelled
but by few in V»rgini»—Any gentleman wishing
to appear upon the turf with a real good horse
t l iU fall, will find it to U» advantage to pur-
chase him.

THO. T. LOURY.
August 19.
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THE MISER'S GRAVE,

Nought but the rankling weeds that wave,
The sport of every blast,

Shall o'er the Misrr'a turfy grave,
Their .lengthen'd shadows cast.

His dark nnd solitary bed,
No footstep e'er couj.d show,

Of friend, who wordly pleasures fled
For luxury of woe.

O say, did Gratitude e'er place
A single flow'ret there ;

Did Poverty her path retrace,
To wet it with a tear J

Seem'd any sigh to mark his grave,
By murm'ring winds 'twas driven ;

Seem'd any tear the spot to lave,
By angry clouds 'twas given,

AN EPIGRAM.

ON Lucy-Ann's face all astonished, may
find,

The rose's deep bloom, with the lily com-
bin'd ;

But to trace-this fine union requires no
great pother,

For rouge causes one, and consumption
' the other.

FEDERAL WIT.

Original Anecdote.—During the illness
•-^>f the Presidents gentleman at .Washing-
ton observed to a member of congress
from Massachusetts " that the President
was very ill, (hat he had piikcd up some*
ihing as black as a croiu ,•"' the gentldnfari

-from Massachusetts -•- replied " that he
guessed it was his conscience,"

Boston Fed.paper.

KiC.HLY IMPORT AM T DECISION!

[ R f T O R T E B TOR T H E B A L T I M O R E PATRIOT.]

D.vricl Wells,.an infant, ~\
]Jy George Mickii.zie, ( ,, , ~

, ' >Hubetis Corpus,

John Kennedy. J

.The petitioner was an infant under the
age of 21,.and above the age of 18 years—
he was also an apprentice to George
Mackenzie. On the 10th of August, ihe
wag acrestcd by a file.of soldiers, undtr
the orders of the defendant, John Kenne-
dy, and forcibly carried to camp, near
this city. The above application being
made, a Habeas Corpus was issued by his
Honor Judge Bland, returnable at the
court house.on Wednesday, tlje.llth Au-
gust, at 10 o'clock, at whiich time capt.
Kennedy-appeared, with the infant in his
custody. In consequence of a defect in

"ilie return, .for want of certain-papers,
the petitioner was remanded to the custo-
dy of the defendant, until this driy at 10
o'clock, and the case stood adjourned.—
This day, 10.o'clock, the petitioner ap-
peared, in custody of the defendant, who
made a return in tubstance as follows :

That the said Daniel Wells resided in
his district, and was of legal age to do
duty as a militiaman ; that in virtue of
division orders from mujor-gencral Sa-
muel Smith, dated 6th August, and of
brigade orders, dated 7th August, he, the
said John Kennedy, a captain in the 27th
regiment was ordered by lieutenant-colo-
nel Loogi eomro£?ndir>g said rcginscut to
call out the mil i t iamen in his district on a
tour of duly for a week, in order to repel
a threatened invasion of the state ; tha t in
compliance with the said orders, he, the
said Jphn-Kennedy, did duly notify the
said Wells (the petitioner) so liable as a
militiaman to do the said tour of duty,
and as a member of his militia company,
10 attend at the usual place of meeting of
said company, in order to perform said
four of du ty ; that the said Wells (the
petitioner) did not attend according to
said notice—^whereupon the said John
Kennedy, in virtue of orders from the
commanding officer of the 27th regiment
on the 10th day of Aug. sent a guard, and
did, on the »aid day, take the said IVclls

. into custody, in order to compel a per-
formance on his pin of the said tour of
duty ; which is the-day and cause of the
said caption and detention.

("Sworn to in often court.)
The case, was pubmit tod on the above

return j when the learned Judge observed
in substance as follows :

That he considered the case to lie with-
in a* nut-shell. Thire are two modes
(said hi* honor) in which the militia may
be called out. In ordinary cases a porti-
co of them may be ordered into service
by drafts as directed in the act passed at
May sesion, 1813 j but in extraordinary
cases, when the district is threatened with
invasion, the other mode prescribed by
law, may, »u tho discretion of the proper
military officer, be resorted to^. This
mode is calling out the militia ch

or any part of them, \vlkh U expressly
authorised by the act of May, I813'j chap.
19, sec. 3. In cither case the militia are
immediately upon receiving their ,orders,
subject to the rules and regulations of the
articles of it>ar, by the- act of Ansembly,
passed at November session, 1811, chap.
182, sec. 31—He is therefore in legal
custody, and must be remanded to his
officer, and conducted to camp.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
TJ Y virtue of a Deed o'f Trust executed l-.yvRicb-
" arrl Llwrlli" 11111!' Ph'dippa his wife, on thr H>'.h
day of March, 1812, to U inert G. Mite ami Ki-o.
W. Humphreys, to sesurc iho payment of n sum
of money therein staled to be dun to J.i.soph W.
Dav'iR, thr s*.i!)Hcriliar will sell, ixl pub'ic auct ion,
to the highest bidder, for CHsli, at the <!oi>r of
H ibevt Pillion's Tavcr,n, Charleslown, on t!ic 18th
day of September next, two irncis or parcels of
hind, lying in the county of Jeflbrson, on Dull
Skin, the hVst of which trar.ls conlsins eighty-
eiglu acrrs, arid the other two hundred ai.d lhir-
lee 11 acres.
. They arc the sum: Inn Is w'.ilcli \vcrq conveyed
to J >!m Hoye by Henry'S. Turner, by deed bear-'
ing date the 1 2 > l ) diy of July 1SJ8, nnd of record
in the county court of Ji-fVorson, and by said
lloye conveyed to said Uichurd Llcwcllin, by
deed dated t'ae 31st of October !8tO.

-*•• 'Die sale-'-to commence at 12 o'clock. The
subscriber will convey to the purchaser in cha-
racter of Trustee, under authority of said deed.

. GEO. \V. HUMP 11 KEYS, Trustee.
Aug. 19Ui 1813.

THR THORXurr.H HHBU, AN*I) ELEGANT
FORMED HOUSE,

OSCAl i lTE,
is now for saie. Thfc ti-rms will be m.u'.e easy,
and an extensive credit given—Should he not be
disposed of privately before Saturday, the 4'.li
September next, he will then be offered nt Public
R'de, before the door of Mr. U. Fulton's hotel, in

, Charles-Town.
THO. T. LOURY.

August 19.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
TX7TLL be Hold to the highest bidder for-cash,
v v before the door of Hubert Fulton's tavern, in

Charles-Town, on Saturday the 4th of September
next, two Tracts of I,and adjoining each other,

.lying in the County of Jefferson, on the he&d of
Piuliiikin, or as much thereof as may be sufficient
to satisfy debts due from "Richard LlewcRlin to
John Hoye and Ellas B ChMwell—said Tuicts of
Lund having bee.i conveyed to the undersigned
and George .lolmson by the suid Richard and his
wife fffr the purpose of securing the p:i) imcnt of
said debts.

THOMAS GRIGGS/J t fKio r .
July 29, 1813. . •

Shepherd*s-town Seminary.
TJ Y a liUercs-du'.ion of't.he Board of Tn\stces, rn

- additional' number of pupils may now be re-
ceived. Notice is therefore given, to all those
who may wish to avail themselves of the benefit
of this institution, that application for entrance
must be made to Robert Worthington, E-:<j. Trea-
surer. The terms of luition are moderate, being
for Ihe first or senior class 25 dollars, "for.the se-
cond 20 dolls, and for the third or junior class 15
dolls', per annum. . .

J)y or'ilcr of ihe Stnndiitir Committee.
1\ MAHMADUKE, Secretary.

July R, 1813,

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
Two Jouriievmnn—One a.Wheel \frij-iu, the

other R Chair Maker, to whom constant employ-
ment and good wages will be given. Apply u>

MATTHBW WILSO V.
Charlestown, August 12.

E STRAY.
GAME to the subscriber's fnrm, near Charles-

town, a bright bay MARK, about 14 hnr.ds iiigh,
with a star ami snip, and the left hind luff white-
no brand or oilier marks perceivable. Appraised
to 45 dollars.

' JOSEPH CHANB.
Aug. 7- •>

JFlorX Seed Wanted.
Tor good clean Flux Seed, I will give a .rener

OILS price in c:isl.—receive it in payment ul ilebls,
or in barter, fur Good Leather and //;<w

JAMES S. LANK.
I1. S. Cash given for all kinds of Hidts and

Skins. ,
bhepJicrd's-Town, Aug. 12.

JOHN CARLILE

Wrought and- cut Nails,
Brads, Sprigy and Tucks,
of all sizes, &c.

— ALSO—
Mill, * Cut and Hand SAW6.

All kinds of
Carpenter's and Joiner's Topli. . '•'.

Pine and Walnut Plank.
— ALSO—

Anvils and Vices,
Real Crowley.and Blistered STEEL,

Bar-Iron, Castings, &c.
For Sale by

JAMES S. LANE.
, Aug. J2.

STRAY.MAHE.
STRAYKD pn the 2-tvh of June last,, from the

subscriber, living near the White Motive, Jtll'er-
son county, Va. a HL \CK MARE, about six
years old, 1 j hands high, a natural trotter, has a
streak of white in her, forehead expending nearly
to h.er nose, some of her fset white, teavily built,
and her mane roached Whoever take sup i i i i i !
mai e, and delivers her to the subscriber, slull
receive EIGHT UOLLAUS rewwd, and all rca-

JOHN MYKKS.

Has received < i»i7 fniiheil opening at his Stoi'c in
OhttPtrl Toivn,

A V E A ' J ' A S 8 O H I 'M P. NT O I'

J) li Y G O 01)8,
All of which he will sell on the lowest terms

they possibly cun be sold for in this psrt of the
country. His assortment consists in part ol tlie
fol lowing articles, v i / .

Supci'line nnd conunon cloilis,
Si ipeifme rtiul common CaaSiincf'tt, ' '
Callicne.H and . diniiliex,
ru rn i tu i 'C cullic.ics oi ' the best qua l i ty ,
Superf ine and comniun vesting,
Shi r t ing cottcns,
I.adk-.s' <:s!ialon;j and sl.cvi Kilk gloves,
IVittp olcpftllt uiitl pluin silli shawla,
Silk for ladlea dresses, * '

..Super f ine cambric u.ii .- . l i i is,
(lort'.s anil velvets of the best quality,
(Joito.i cassimorcs and \v l ; i fo Jmu.'i,
Mu«luis by the pieie
Ribbons, boss «nd

MRS. ANN

Coaise line:).",
Fine and course check,
Fins and wool hats,
Spanish r'nvurs,

With a good assortment of
K'lives nnd lorlis of cv-ry <}ua'dity, Spurs,

wrought and cut nails, &r. kc.
He le turna his sincere, thnnks to tl.c public pn.

neraily for the many fav imth IIP. hiu received, ut . ' J
'solicits a continuance of thoir favor.

AllETMSt 5

Jefi'ersoii Coitii't,', to it-it.
July C urt, 1G13.

Strider, CompUioant,
TS. !

HA . l 1 o , f . R , 1 ( ,
,«l,.r.iy r.( MUJIIAKL, I.BIi t* CV, ;• , ' V '!1

.MKliWLVl-.X. R ( ) j u , , l v cajebr,,,,,! i,,;!;';..
ol th<- Uiutcd,Siaif s for iv/el*e Veai-« httst 1 •

r,,c's ; A.it . iWIi"..s Pills for Ihp prevention I' ,;
cure ol Dilintta K C V C I - H , &c.

l.on's K t i v r , for v i o l - M i ,'hlds, coii, In, fcc
I ..;«'* Infr tUlbleAffUe ami tVtftr Drops
Lee's Worm Destr.oyini i , i , / . . , . i r e . ;
U^'» ItoliTiltiimcnt, wurrf tnf iuUo cure by.,,.

ttppliciKion, < . . i i l f o u t im-r . in-) )
Lftc'tf Gi'aiKi lf<»t.f>tnti 'vv,lorjicrvquiu'!3nt-(\er

lUW(i((l v / • u K i i r s h , !.r. - i
I . , - i ' . . S ' l ^ i ' M u i i I . o t t o i i , Li- t« : t i - rs an 1 ; • ; . • , • , : • ,
Ivce'u I'.s'iciin: ftnd lixiracl ol Mi, . l a i j j ' 1 , ;'.',',''

R ! iou ' i i : . t i . I'D, f . < ; .
LfiC'H I.'. C U'nl.'l1,
l . i ' i " ': Tooth-Mclie Drr-pjij _ t
I/x'a !'..!ll i«k I . l i l -S . i l vc ,
l . - s CM, i, i';,,;s ,T/
» . • • • ' « An. i .Jynu Klixir for tlie C i . re i'l ' 'ieH.i- •

R C. t. 'i . ' f

I.f'n Tuo'.'i Tow^cr.
\Vi.Cr,. aUo nuy l.chad ( f f rn t i . s jpampl i

ta.TJiR n ^roat variety of case-, ol r ciir.'s
Jane H. "

John Roberts, Wm. Rob'et'tjj^t'miiel Roberts,
John RdbcHs and John TBtWy, l if ts .

HP1-IE Defendant John Roberts not having enter-
*• cd Ins appcai-ance agreeable to the net of A M - . •

senibly, and the rules of this court, and it tippear-
ini; to the satisfaction of the court that he is n.il
in inhabitant of th'n common wealth : Oil.the mo-
tion of the complainant by his council. It is order-"
ed that the said defendant John Roberts do jip-
pear here on the fourth Monday in October next,
to answer the bill of the complainant ? and that
a copy of this order be forthwith published in the
Farmer's Repository for two months successive-
ly, and posted'at the door of the court house of
the said county.

A Copy. Teste,
<;KO. HITK, c. j. c.

CAUTION.
THE subscriber having sustained considerable

f' n ju ry from the licentiousness of peisons throw-
ng down his fences and. passing through bis in-

closurcs, and otherwise trespassing on his f.trrn,
hereby caution* all [>M.SOTIS atrainat such prac-
tices in future, as he is determined to prosecute
such offenders to the utmost extent of t i n - 1 v..

U K N J A . 1JKKLLK.
JVIilHi Grove, Jnly 22.

STRAY HORSE-
STRAYED away from the subscriber on the

night of Ihe 5th of June lasi, alight Gi'eyHort.e
between fourteen and'fifteen liancisi lii^h, 'blind i> f
t!ie near eye AVhoever takes up suicl horse and
gives rue fnformalion sol l ia t ' I grt. \\\M again,
shill be generously rev.'arutd, and all reasonable
expenses paid if brought home.

M I C H A E L STK1DER.
Buckles-Town, July 22, 1813.'

NEW FANCY STORE.

THE undersigned fall upon this expedi-
ent to inform the public that they hove

now opened, and ready for sale, at
their Store (corner to the Globe

Tavern) in Shepherd'a-Town,
A'large and elegant Assortment of

MERCHANDISE,
CONSISTING IN PART OF

SupeiTneEt commonelottis'F.legant Silk Rations
CaHflimiTes, Kedt'ord and! and Trimmings,

1'rince's (Jords,\ jf ' i lk & Straw Uonnots,
Stockinets & Manchestry,|Ginghams,Calicoes and
Kncfl ish nnd India Nan-

Marseilles Quillings,
White Jeans And Cords,!

u umblc expenses.

Aug. S.

w,th a variciy
ofother i

'Irish, German, llritisli and
Ainerican Linens, Hag-
gings, fee. &G.

American Chiimbrays,
1'1'iirts, Sir pi-s, counter-

jian-'s, Tv/welinga and
Table Cloths,

Muslins Rri<^ Spun Cottons
assorted, •

White, lllac.lf, Di-r.b, Yd
low, <ivc
Figurjrd

Seeded
Lcuo J

i.!ust
in(j
nion

ini.ii' a
KM'*,

r iuH »nd I iqnors,'
iii-jft: twist -':lii-\v.
Toharr..i, Coll,.

o,
Spaiiii.lt C'i-

Liiywns,
Linen Cambrick Handker

chief-, and Keiiting i'oi
Handkerchiefs,

White, iJUtsk, I'inki'Crcen,
Or.Mlgc, ami 'l,i:nd C'>
lonreil, w i t h a vuriet*.
of other fiuiciruliy fijyur
cd t - i l k fur drc&bcu un/
bonnets-',

Ctmbrick and Comreoi,
Dimit'n'R^,

Kreiicb, lUi l iku andC^iitoi
Crapes,

liluck and White I'aras'on
"etts and figured Ciau/i.-,

The foregoing comprises but a very li-
mited proportion of the present stock on
hand,; the whole of which bas been pur-
chased with the greatest care an:l attenti-
on, as well as on the best possible-thrifts,
and will be sold at reduced prices,

JAMES 13ROWN, 8c Co.
JupeZS, 1813.

BLANK DEEDS
I1'or gale at tnis Oihtc. .

S e w M y; .S i 1 !( K & T

>i A-5 ro;i SA i.r. A.-1- M I S S T O U E I -;

CM \Ul.liS.TO\VN ,
A I .AI l . ' . I i S U P P L Y Ol1 VCr.Y

Y A : . L U A «LR- H O O K S ' :
CO.-VA7.V77.\'C.' O/.'

c£;»n( «n«\riaiu FiiV.i- S Lives of r.ii|»i;r,|| pael,
ly_Bibl<!5 . t ^ ) Icrvey's Works, Ov.'ili

Do. Tc.stuincnls S
'Dihvjrlh'.-i fiii-lling S

iJooka ' ^
Webalcr'a do. S
t'l'imer.'i S
Children'!! Rooks _ S
\Valkcr'/i Large' and /

Smiill Dintioiiary— ^
Johnson's Large du. S
Looking filass ^>
Y u-ick's Journuy «/
AVatt;' Hymns S
1'olito Learning S
Principles of-Politeness J
Gulliver's Travels S

! 'Italian Nun
Elirulieih ;
O'Nenl's Geography
Indian Wars
Testaments
Juvenile Anecdotes
Child's Trut Friend
Vilinge ( i r p i . a i . a
Porli-aits
Ooleman's Poemi
Confess!on.of Ku i ih
Arti and fecic:nttw
Cbildr«ri of t l ie Abbey
I'"air St-x.
Dodsley'j Pitbles
'Krankliu''s V.'orlk*
Spectator— {JvuU.
P'tgoou
llcudy Ui-oVoner
l :ii;Vcr.'.;il Cbroiuilogy
Simpon'u Euclid
Curran's'Speeclics

'd Amer ica

I5 i aiitics ot Sterne
l)on Q'lixoltc
Ed|vc\vorih's T.ile^
(ireim-s1 Adyeiittires
Jacob's Law Dictio:ia.ry
Octavo Hible
Pocket Do.
Uryi'one's Tour
McliwiiiS
Watts' Poems
Young's Poems
Life ul I t i . u l i o p

•Criminal Recorder
Tpial of Aulichrit t
Wakcfi.-ld's Botany -
Howe's Lxercises
Young's Night Tho'ts
flcnnet's Letters
Ueattie's.Evidence
UrotLer & Sister
Vicar of Wakefichl
JUaxr's Philosophy
Syren
Ui-iginil Poems v
Monument x

I 'iurali 'y of Worlds
Domestic Recrcalinnj
l-'orre of Truth
(lunimi on Prayer
(look of <.;ir.ii";
Muniiei's^nd Customs
Murray'^ la ' troductinn
Vuttell's Law of Na-

tions ..

Cashrnire.i,
.allies' Long ft Sliort

Uid and Silk Gloves,
Men's Silk ami Leather

ditto, ^
Ladies' Silk and Cot-

ton SlockingajMiKfes
ditto, Men'.s do. i!o.

Elcifitnt Suk h. CotUi.ii
W\vls,

Ifantlkiii-cliiefd fully as-
sorted,

A c< ' r r : p l f t c ass<^MrfFt^itt-
of Itihbons,

made and im-
portid Threat1«,
itton Uall/t, Yvliile &.
ColniH'Cd,,

~w!s's
K'nl and .M<>-

rur.co Shoes, M i H i i S
and (Mii ldrei i ' s d i t t o ,

vlcnVsand M ij s'Coitf.se
iiiul l ' i i ,(- 'Lualhertio.

Cotton Cat da aud Spin-
ning Cotton, ' •
ioks ur.d Str.ticucry,

Hard Wan;,
(^.'•icon's and

Uo, . f i <
Do. Cliarlfi V. 5
Do. -Lidi.i S

Scott's Pprmu ?
Hpdericlc lUudom s
Liiy's Poclict Library S
Conatitutinns Jj
Taylor's lloiy Dying t
Baxter1* O.lls ' S
Addis'in's Evidence
Campbell's Rhetoric
Bigland's Lclltirs
Clark's Travels
lilstir's Lectures-
Mease's United States
Morse's Universal Geo

i'«Compend.
Hcnninp rttRl .Muntbrd
I'idd's Practice
Gunnitiglon on Qec'

gi-Hpl.y S
A'.liib f i r do. ?
T lorntiii t Abljey «,
Mac K-'iiic.it's Voynges S
Elements of Morali ty S
.V'rl«gc Sermons" ?

Do. Dialogues ^
Paul and Virginia S
Mad. Lauren's Essays £
ilicy's Sermons .t
]>o. Life of Winter S
Ilalybert's Sermons ^

t'eake'sE
?'.tthl's Law
New-land on Contracts
Chilly on Pleading
Bttcpri's Abridgment
li .lily's Aiwt'imy
Lavoisie.r's ChcmisUry
Hums' Midwifery
Hell's Surgery
Medicnl Lexicon
LawrencK on Ruptures
Barton's Cul'.en
Desault's Surgery
Physician's Yade Me*

cum
TUrd's Compen-L
Urevetl's Medical Re-

pository
Grammar hi Chemistry
Fife's Analomy
Chilly's Law ot Nations
Virgil L'elphini.
Wilson's Lectures. .
Smythe's lnfant^y^ Re-

gulations
Mejrie's Cavalry
-Minstrel

Uuiv«rsul Garetteer C
liible lUemenis .. S
Kin's Explained 5
Fubcr on Ihe i'roplie- I|

cii;s S
Campiiell's four Cos- S

p t l s ^
J!jlb-.io:i's Surveying i,

(JolJsmitli's Works—
5 vols

Dil worth's Arithmelic
Pike's do. . •

-.Morse's (leog. abridi
Goldsmith's do. & Atlas
l i a v i i b ' Poems

A 'it' A N I' IT Y OF

^.STATIONERY;
B I ' C U A S

Sf itc?. NV.ifers, Ink Powdi.r, UUnk B.niksfrr.!'!^!-
oiitsi-it:-*, witii ' iiiid withbutviiUhg, Faacy.l'i'pC/')
I'OHt i l l ) .

AU of \v!iic!i will !>K sdM ns low «'•« tliey can be
in the city »!i' Philadelphia, or O.iltimcre.

FASHION ABLE BONNKTS,
Of f.l'.f r Utility t uiu! inaii f.;;!.ijntlJ.i: chilpesjlli"

j s;s r " P C C E I V E D A M D N > w r o u S A L E ,
". M I : I : \VI,TH A G U I : AT v A n i p TV oi -

NEW. FANCT AR 77(77. EX, •
A N D O l ' H K R V A I . l ' A D L K

Dry Goods, Groceries, Liquors, 8:c. £4C.
Pure Lemou Acid, for Puuch, Sec. U

— ALSO—
Ne\v Fish — Susqueliannah Herrings, '
Shad and Pickled Salmon.

AND A L A R G E OJ! AS I ' l T V O F

Homemade Linens, Twilled Bags, anJ
Long nice Flax, Soal, Upper and
Harnesa Leather, Calf, Hog, & Sheep
Skins, Sec. Jkc.

.HMKS 3. LAKE.
P. S. Cash givea lor t!l kinds oi

Hides and Skins.
Shepherd's. Town, July IS. ,

FARMER'S R
CI-IARI/ES-TOWN, CJtfer*oh County, KrginiaJ P R I ^ T E D ' B Y RICHARD WILLIAMS.
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TEHMS O/' '7V//.V P.-lPElt.

TI IK price 'of the-r AH M R P ' S R p - r o s i r o n Y is
'I'-.oi T)ol!tirs a year; oiu^ dolUr »o be paid nt t.fie
•T.IO of SliBscribing, and one at the expiration of
r'ae year. N»> paper' will be discontinued until

-.-rTMrages arc paid-.'
'. nvKi iTisBMENTs" not exceeding a squarei

• N - i ' l b e inserted r'irce wcnkH to non-subscribers
(. . .• one dollar, and U5 cents for cvnry subsequent
•vililication,—Subscribers will receive a deduction
of one fourth on their advertisements.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 26.

Copies of letters from Brigadier-General
1 Boyd, to the Secretary of War.

Head Quarters, J''orl (iwge,.
August 17, 1813.

Sin—In the last which I had the honor
to ajddress to you, I had to communicate
:he]information that Commodore Chaun-
oey had left this part of the Lake : yester-
day an express arrived from the 18 mile
Crelck, stating that he was then off that
place, in pursuit of trie British fleet, which
was likewise to be seen.

A body of volunteers, militia and Indi-
ana, under- the command of Brigadier.
General Porter of the New-York Militia,
having arrived at this place, and very
impatient to engage the enemy, a plan was
this morning concerted tocutpffonc of his
pickets. About 300 volunteers & Indians,
udder the command of Major Chnp in ,

.was to effect this object, supported by 200
regulars under the command of Major
Cummings of the 16th infantry. A hea-
vy rain, and otheruntoward circumstan-
r.ts, defeated the primary object, but in
s skirmish that ensued, in which the ene-
my was completely routed, our Indians
captured twelve of the British Indians,
and four whites. Many_of the enemy's
dead were left on the field^ among whom,
5» supposed to be the famous Chief, Nor-
ton. Our loss was only two Indians, and
a few slightly wounded. Those who par-
ticipated in this contest, particularly the
Indians, conducted with great bravery
and activity. General Porter volunteer-
ed in the affair, & Major Chapin evinced
his accustomed zeal and courage. The
regulars under Major Cummingi , as far
as they were engaged, conducted weII.—
The principal Chiefs who led the warriors
this day were, Farmer's Brother, Red
Jacket, Little Billey, Pollard, Black
Snake, Johnson, Silver Heels, Captain
Halftown, Major Henry O. Ball (Corn-
planter's son) and Captain Cold, chief of
Onondaga, who was . wounded. In a
council which was held with them yester-
day, they covenanted not to scalp or
murder; and I am happy to say, that the}'
'rented the prisoners with humanity, and
committed no wanton cruelties upon the
dead.
' T h e Canadian volunteers, under Ma-
jor Wilcox, were active and brave as usu-
al; -

I have the.honor to be, sir, with great
respect, your moat obedient servant.

"JNO. P. BO YD, B.C. C.
Hon. y&/m Armstrong-.

fleaa'-Quarters, Fort-George, U. C.
August 18, 1813.

lion. John Armstrong1,

S IK-*-Yesterday 1 had the honor to
address to you a letter detailing the con-
duct of the Indians in a late skirmish.—
Their bravery "and humanity were equal-
ly conspicuous. Already, the quietness
in which our pickets are (suffered to re-'
main1, evinces the b o n e f t t ' arising from
tncir assistance. Permit me to suggest
the propriety of immediately depositing
presents for them in th« hands of-Mr.
Granger, of whose exertions, and .those
of Mr. Pariah, I must express my entire
approbation. /

I have the honor to he, sir, your res-
pectful, obedient servant,

JOHN P. BOYD, E.G.

PRIVATE CORRESPONDENCE.

Extract cfa letter from a correspondent at
Fart George, U. C. (fated I7t/i 'August
1813.

'* By despatch last aight at Tattoo, we
learn tharthe enemy had come too just off
the crtek, handed his sails and was pre-
paring to land, when commodore Chaun-
cy'a fleet appeared in sight, and was when
the express left the quarter-master in
chase of the enemy. Unfortunately the
Aveathcr is this day very boisterous, and
therefore the Commodore will not keep

the Lake if he can make s harbor. From
the time Sir James remained at York af-
ter the partial action with some of.our
.fleet, we think it not improbable he may
have received considerable injury, parti-
cularly as the fire of our schooners was di-
rected at the General Wolfe.

Last evening a small force of volun.-
lunteerB under major Chapin, 50 of our
riflemen, and a body of Indians under
their own chiefs, were scot out, covered
by a strong body of regulars under Maj.
CummingB, for the purpose of bringing
off one of the enemy's picqiiets ; although
this object was not accomplished, the par-
ty was very succesful in skirmishing with
the enemy's advance—13 Indians wure
made prisoners, among whom-is a white
man affecting to be a savage, and four
British regulars ; many more were
wounded. The Indians behav rd 'w i th
.great gallantry and betrayed DO dispositi-
on toViolate the restrictions which gene-
ral Boyd has imposed on them. They
lost two killed and one slightly wounded.
Of the regulars one killed and two slight-
ly wounded.

The British soldieri, officers and pri-
vates, betrayed the utmost consternation
and fled precipitately when they discover-
ed the' Indians. If the government will
but encourage this species of force, a com-
promise wi th the British commander will
be easily effected in relation to their em-
ployment. Rely upon this, they will
shrink from the horrors they have ao bar-
barously inflicted upon us."

Extract of a letter from Commodore Chaun-
cey, to the Secretary of the Navy, dated
on board the ship General Pike, at 'Sac-

Jietfs Harbor, 13th August 1813.
u SIR^- I arrived here this day wi th

"ihisship, the Madison, Ob'-.ida, Gover-
nor Tompkins, Conquest, Ontario, Pert
and Lady of the Lake». The Fair Ame-
rican and Asp I left at Njtt-gara. Since
I had the honor of addressing you last, I
have been mnch distressed and mortified :
distressed at ths loss, of a part.of.the force
entrusted to my command, and mort if ied
at not being able to bring the enemy to
action. The following m o v e m e n t * and
transactions of the squadron, since the
6th inst". will give, you the bestidiea of the
difficulties and mortifications that I have
had to encounter.
• On the 7th, at day light, the enemy's
fleet, consisting two ships, two brigs and
two large schooners, were discovered
bearing VV- N. W. dis tant about five or
dix miles, wind at west. At 5 weighed
with the flc«t and manoeuvred to gain the
wind. At9h»ving passed to leeward of
the eriemy's line and abreast of his van
ship, (the Wolfe) hoisted our colors and
fired a few guns, to ascertain whether we
could reach him with our shot: finding
they fell short, I wore and hauled upon
a wind on the^tarboard tack ; -the rear of
our.achooners then about six miles astern,
The enemy wore in succeesion and haul-
ed upon a wind on the same tack, but
soon finding that we should be able to
weather him upon the next tack , he tack-
ed and made all sail to the Northward.—
As soon as our rear vessel could fetch his
wake, tscfced and made ail sail,in chace.
In the afternoon-the wind became very
light and towards night quite calm. The
schooners used their sweeps all the after-
noon, in order-to close with the enemy,
but without SUCCC3S. Lute in the aftcr-

• noon I made the signalof recal, and form-"
ed in close" order. Wind during the
night from ths westward and after mid-
night squally : kept all hands at quarters
and beat to windward in hopes to gain the
wind of the enemy. At 2 A. M. missed
two of our schooners—at daylight disco-
vered the missing schooners to be the
II .mil l ion nnd Scourge. Soon alter
spoke the Governor Tompkins, who in-
formed me that the Hamil ton & Scourgft
both overset and sunk, in a heavy squall
about 2 o'clock; and, distressing to re-
late, every soul perished, except sixteen.
This fatal accident dapr'rved me at once
of the services of two valuable officers,
Lieutenant Winter and Sailing Master
Osgoqd, and two of my best schooners,
mounting together, 19 guns. This acci-
dent giving the enemy decidedly the supe-
riority, I thought he would take advan-
tage of'it, particularly as by R change of
wind, he was again brought dead to wind-
ward of me. Formed the line upon the
larboard tack and hove to. Soon afycr 6
A. M. the enemy bore up and net .stud-

ding.sails, apparently with an intent ion
to bring us to action. When he had ap-
proached us w i th in about four miles he
brought to on starboard tack. I wore
and brought to on same tack. Finding
that the enemy had no intention of bring-
ing us to action, I edged away to gain the
land, in order to have the advantage of
the land brcexe in the afternoon. It soon
after fell calm and I directed the schoon-
ers to sweep up and engage the enemy.
About noon we got a light breeze from
the Eastward. I took the Oaeida in tow,
as she sails badly, and stood for the rne-
my. When the van of our schooners was
within about on« and a half or two miles
of his rear, the wind shifted to the west-
ward, which again brought him to wind-
ward : as soon as the breeze struck him,
hr bore up for the schooners in order to
cut them off before they could rejoin me :
but with their sweeps, and the breeze
soon reaching them also, they were soon
in their station. The enemy, finding
himself foiled in his attempt upon the
schooners hauled his wind and hove to.
It soon after became very squally, and
the appearance of its continuing so dur-
ing the night ; and as we had been at
quarters for nearly forty hours and being
apprehensive of separating from some of
the heavy-sailing schooners in the squall,
induced me to run in towards Niagara,
and anchored outside the bar. General
Boyd very handsomely offered any assis-
tance in men that I might require. I re-
ceived 150 soidiers and distributed them
in the different vessels, to assist in board-
ing, or repelling boarders, as circum-
stances might require. It blew very
heavy in squalls during the night. Soon
after day light discovered the enemy's
fliet bearing nor^RvJveighed and stood
after him. The winds soon became light
and variable, and before 12 o'clock, quite
calm. At 5 fresh breezes from north,
the enemy's fleet bearing north, distant
about 4 or 5 leagues.' Wore the fleet in
stiscession, and hauled upon a wind on
the larboard tack. At sundown the ene-
my bore N. W. by N. on the starboard
tack. The wind hauling to the west-
ward, I stood to the northward all night
in order to gain the north shore. At day
light tacked to the westward, the wind
having changed to N. N. W. Soon af-
ter discovered the enemy's ^fleets bearing
S. W. I took the Asp and the^Vlad.isoD,
the Fair American in tow, add Imade all
sail in chace. It was at this time we
thought of realising what we had been
so long toiling for ; hut before 12 o'clock,
the wind changed to W. S. W. which
brought the enemy to windward : tacked
to the northward ; at 3, the wind inclin-
ing to the northward, wore to the south-
wai-d and weotward, and made the signjd
for the fteetto make all sail. At 4, the
enemy bore S. S. W. bore up and steered
for him. At 5, observed the enemy" be-
calmed under the land, nearing him very
fast with a fine breeze from N. N, W.—
At G, formed the order of battle within
about 4 miles of the enemy. The wind
at this time" very light. At T, the wind
changed to S. W. had a fresh breeze,
which again placed the enemy to wind-
ward of me. Tacked and hauled upon a
wind on the larbord tack, under easy rail,
the enemy standing after us. At 9, when
within about two gun shot of ouF rear, he
wore to the southward : I stood on to
the northward under easy sail—the fleet
formed in two lines, apart of the- schre.
forming the weather line, with orders to
commence the fire upon the enemy as
soon as their shot would take effect, and
as the enemy reached them to edge down
upon the line to leeward and pass through
the intervals and form to leeward. At
about-half past 10, the enemy tacked and
stood after us. At 11, the rear of our
line opened his fire upon the enemy : in
about 15 minutes the fire became general
from the weather line, which was return-
ed from the enemy. At half past 11, the
weather line bore-up and passed to lee-
ward, except the Growler and Julia,
which soon after tacked to the southward,
which brought the enemy between them
and me. Filled the maintops-.'! and edg-
ed away two points to lead the enemy
down, not only to engage h im to more
advantage, but to lead him from the
Growler and Julia. He, however, kept
his wind until he completely separated
those two vessels from t,he rest of the
squadron, exchanged a few shot with
this ship as he passed, without injury to
u*, and made sail after our two •chri.~-

Tacked and stood after him. At J12
(midnight) finding that I must either' Se-
parate from the rest of the squadron or
relinquish the hope of saving the tWo
which, hau? separated, I reluctantly .gave
up the pursuit, rejoined the squadrob,
then to leeward, and formed the lin< ou
the starboard tack. The firing was con-
tinued between our two schooners and
the enemy's fleet until about 1 A. M.
when I presnme they we're obliged to
surrender to a force 30 much their supe-
rior. Saw nothing more of the enemy
that night: soon after day light disco-
vered them close in with the north shore,
with oiie of our schooners in tow, the o-
ther not to be seen. I presume she may
have been sunk. The enemy shewed no
disposition to come down upon us, altho'
to windward, and blowing heavy from
W. The schooners labouring very much,
I ordered two of the dullest to run into
Niagara and anchor. The gale increas-
ing very much and as I could not go into
Niagara with this ship, I dcternv.ned to
run to Gencasac Bay, as 'a shelter for the
small vessels, and with the expectation of
being able to obtain provision* for the
squadron, as we were all nearly out, the
Madison and Oncida having not a single
day's on board when we arrived opposite
Genes-see Bay. I found there was every
prospect of the galea continuing, and if
it did, I could run to this place and pro-
vision the whole squadron with more cer-
tainty, and nearly in the same time that I
could at GcnrsaecT admitting that I could
obtain provisions at that place. After
bringing the breeze as far as Oswego, the
wind became light, inclining to a calm
which has prolonged our passage to thi»
day. I shall provision the squadron for
five weeks find proceed up the lake this
evening, and when I return again I hope
to be able to communicate more agreea-
ble news than this communication con-
tains. -

The loss of the Growler and Julia, in
the manner in which they have been lost,,
is mortifying in the extreme ; add altho'
their commanders disobeyed jny positive
orders, I am willing to believe that it
arose from an error of-judgement, and
excess of zeal to do more than .was re-
quired of them ; thinking probably that
the enemy intended to bring us to a gene-
ral action they thought by gaining the
wind of him they would have it more in
their power to annoy and injure him than
they could by forming to leeward of our
line. From what I have been able to
discover of the movements of the enemy
he has no in ten t ion of engaging us, except
he can get decidedly the advantage of
wind & weather, & as his vessels in squa-
dron 'Gail better than our squadron, he
can always a v o i d ' a n action ;—unices I
can gain the wind and 'have sufficient day
light to bring him to action before dark.
His object is evidently, to harms us by
night attacks, by which means he thinks
to cut off our small dull sailing schooners
in detail. Fortuae. evidently j has favor-
ed him thus far. I hope that it will be
my turn next, and although inferior in
point of force, I feel very confident of
success.

I have the honor to be, Sir, very re-
spectfully, your most obedient servant,

ISAAC CHAUNCEY.

Extract from another, of the name date, to
the Secretary, from Commodore Chaun-
cry-
" On my way-down (he-lake—t— feH—in

with the Lady of the Luke on her return
from Sackeu's Harbor, where I had sent
her on the 6th inst. for the purpose of
taking up fifty marines. I have brought
her back wi th me to this place, to man the
new schooner which will be launched on
the 18th."

CHILLICOTHE, Aug. 17.
Copy of a letter from General Harriaon

to his Excellency Governor Meigs.
ffead.^ttarterst Upper San dusky,

August 6t/i, 1813..
DEAR SIR—Your Excellency's letter

of the 4th iust. was delivered to me yes-
terday morning by Colonel Brush. The
exertions which you have, and the promp-
titude with Which your orders hava been
obeyed to assemble the militia to repel
the late invasion of the enemy, is truly
astonishing, and reflects the highest ho-
nor on the State. Believing that in a for-
mal interview I could best explain to you
the intention of the government and my


